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THE KABUL 'l'tMES

{'AGE 4

,

,
...

press
By A Stall Writer
Commenting on recept developments in Tolol Afohan, thl! daily
newspaper published In Kandahar,
In
Ghazni. says
that these can be mterpreted as a
sign that the government IS deter-

Sanal, published

mmed to rely on the press to carry

~l ~

JAKARTA, Oct. 15, (DPA).-,Major General Kemal 'dns, IndoneSIa Army ChIef of Staff, Saturday
Issued a strong wamnl'g to the nS
6

hons mlhtant

student to

ubehave

out Its social and economic reforms
The paper says that the fact cannot be demed thot progress 10 a

casualties ..

nation and the appltcatlon of SOCial

IndoneSian capital, It appeared as If

reforms are directly connected with
the attitude of the people Their co-operation In carrymg out these planS
has an Important bearmg on their
success The Kandahar paper has
been enlarged recently in Size The
public library In that city has also
been expanded
In an edltonal on the need for
government
agencies
to refram
Crom excessive expendIture,
Helma nd published In Bast the capital
uf Helmand says that the present
government has several times urged
public departments to cut their expendIture and sold that to correct
the cconomic imbalance we hove to

adopt a policy of thrift

III

I

The paper

says that thiS pohcy 1n partlculnr
should be applied
to large--scalc
projects The newspaper gives nn
Instance of lack ot thrift and Improper expenditure -the drmking
water project for Kandahar Work
nn thtS has been gOing on for 12
\ ears but \t has not been completed complams the paper
It says that Citizens of Kandahar
donated money for the proJect and
PIPt'S were bought but a large city
such as Kandah<\r stili has no santtary \\ater supply and much of the
mane) (ollected for thiS purpose was
spent on such thmgs as offiCial triPS
here and thcre
In .mother editOrial the paper dls/ ussC's the duties of woleswals It
Sd) S a bas\(' task of woleswals 15 to
stud\ (arefully
the problems of
their rtg:lons and see If they can be
solved WIth the resources at thelT
dIsposal If not theY should suggest
ways to solve them to the higher
aulhonl1es The newspaper says that
Afghanistan IS gomg through an 1m
portant phase In its history The
woleswals who deal With the grassroots of society have an Important
responslblhll In thIS respect
Under the headmg of Yesterda)
roday and Tomorrow
Walaflgah
published In Gardez the centre of
Pakth13 province says that 10 the
past we were deprived of a demo
cratl( system anCl our society great·
ly sufTered (rom Igllorance and reac
tJonary cleQ'lents But today we have
embarked on securing a democratic
and eltghtened sacJet) In the future
there Will be further demands on
the part of our people for hJgher
hvmg standards and greater soclal
freedoms
In a dJspatch from Urgun, a woleswah of Pakthla prOVince, the reporter of the paper says that the
mUOJcIPa) authOrities are mactlve
The report mdlcated that there is no
co;9irOI on prices and very little
!9 f4l!ne to keep the CJty clean
Betf~r, pubhshcd m Mazan Sharif
In an edltonal complams about the
lack pf ambulances In the city It
says tpat In some other cIties the
people themsel ves are reported to
have donated money and purchased
ambulances Though the people of
Mazan Sharif are richer than the
people of some of those Cities, they
have not taken any mterest In thiS
respect The paper also urges the
Red Crescent Sonety to look IOta
the matter
Jttehad published In Baghlan 10
an editorial discusses the need for
agreements to use outer space tor
peaceful purposes
It reviews the
progress of space technology and
says that thiS canJ~ot be really appreciated by
peace-lovmg nahons
until the powers directly mvolved 1n
the race to conquer outer space
.agree to explOIt the space for peace
ful purposes
Commentmg on the elevation of

a girls' mIddle school

to a

hIgh

school, Nangarhar
pubhsbed
10
Jalalabad, says that In order to proVIde equal opportunity to women to
work With men, under the gUIdance

of H,s Majesty the Kmg educational
msututtons for
girls have
been
opened 10 the country
The paper says It IS gratlfymg to
notice that our people are
ready
to cuoperate wllh the government
m open 109 such IOstltul1ons eveD In
remote parts of the country
DJscusslng the role of women In
society Naogarhar sa ys that they
are the ones who bring up phllos·
pophers, doctors and other people
who Will gUide the future The
paper praJses the government S acllon
10 makmg the middle school a high
school
and conSIders It an effective step towards the development
of edvcatlon 10 that eastern proThe newspaper also urges
vince
the girls enrolled 10 the school to
make full use of the facilities pro-

VIded to them

themsclves or there
AccordIng to

WIll be

observers

more

m

the

th,c; studcnts were wllhng to cease
their actions agalDst IndoneSIan Pre-

$ldent Ahmed Sukarno following the
General's warmng
62 students were

Injured and 20

hospItalised m Jakarta a fortnight
ago whcn they defied a mIlitary
order bannIng street demonstratIons

General Suharto Saturday led a
lengthy meetmg of the IndonesIan
cabinet-Without PreSIdent Sukarno
the chau

In

The meetmg heard reports by
ForeIgn Mllllster Adam Malik and
Fmance -hod
EconomiC
MInister
Sultan Hamengku Buwono, who re.

turned three days ago from world
tours explaining IndonesIa's new
poliCies and economic condition

Malik leaves

Jakarta today

for

Moscow where he IS due to meet
USSR leaders on Monday
He Will diSCUSS the prospect of
the Soviet government agreemg to
reschedule repayment of Indonesia's
massive debts to RUSSia

by

ed
. t S umml·t PI ann;
COmmUnlS
Statl·on To Be Orbl·ted

MOSCOW, Oct. 16, (Reuter)The Soviet Union prepared Friday for two Important events--a
communist summit to discuss China and a simultaneous manned
space flight
tres (1,600 mIles) from Moscow
First, East European leaders
prOVides a reason for the commuWIll gather m Moscow by Monday
The leaders of the CommunIst
partIes

attendmg

the

summit

WIll be wh'sked to the edge of
Central AsIa in mid-week to
watch RUSSia's first manned space
launchmg for 19 months, reltable
commUnist sources saId
The priVileged VISit to RUSSia's
space cosmodrome at
Balkonur,
Kazakhstan, about 2,500 kllome

fitst leaders to VISIt RUSSIa WIth-

out the

need to call a

formal

cosmonauts
There were unconfirmed reports

that the communast leaders would
watch the blast off of a Voskhod
type spaceshIp carrymg only two
cosmonauts
The RUSSIans are known to be
plannmg a much bigger and more
spectacular launchmg,
probably
mvolvmg between five and mne

flyers aboard a huge orbItal labo-

HM1s Birthday
Contmued from Page I
Between II a m and 12 noon members of the dIplomatic corps went
to the palace and SIgned the book
The French ambassador, Georges
Cattand, as the actmg dean of the
dlplomahc corps, was receIved
by

HIS Majesty the KIng

In

Delkusha

PaJace
CaUand offered congratulallon to HIS Majesty on behalf of
the diplomatic miSSions statIoned In
Kabul He was accompamed to the

palace by Ghulam Osman Ulumle
Vice PreSIdent of tbe Royal
tocol Department

Pro:

The Pakhtu servIce of All

Ind,a

RadiO Thursday evening carned a
speCial programme to mark His M a
Jesty's birth anmversary The radiO
after menhonmg the fnendly tIes
that have eXisted for several centunes between India and AfghanlSAfghan nahan
'"an
Wished the
prosperity and congratulated
HIS
Majesty and the members of
the Royal family on fhe occaSion
In Moscow General Mohammad
Aref Afghan Ambassador held 8
receptIon
Friday evening at the
Sovletskaya Hotel
The Deputy Pnme Minister of the
SovIet Union PolyanskJ
Marshal
Zakhrov,
Commander-m-Chlef at
the Army high rankmg CIVil and
m1!Itary offiCials and dIplomats at
tenned the receptIOn

I

ratory statIon
The mdlcattons, however,
that next week's launchmg,

are
re

portedly ltmed for Thursday, wJ!1
be more conventJOnal
Commumst Party leaders from
Bulgaria
Czechoslovakia,
East

Gennany, Hungary, and Poland
WIll almost certam)y partIcIpate
Meanwhile, the SOVIet and Po
hsh leaders yesterday rejected
the posslb,hty of any substanltal
Improvement m relatIOnS
with
the UnIted States and ItS alhes
while the Vietnam war contmu-

ed
LeonId Brezhnev saId PresIdent
Johnson was suffermg

from

a

"stranlle and stubborn self-deluSlOn" In

thmkmg relatIons

bet-

ween Moscow and Washmgton
could get better whIle the US
contmued aggreSSion
east AsJa II

In

South-

And Wladyslaw Gomulka, FIrst
Secretary of the Pohsh Com.
mUnlst Party, saId US policy In
VIetnam prevented any l1TIprove-

ment of the chmate In Europe

then requested the PreSident of the
CounCil, Lord Caradon, of lIntam.

to take actIon agamst

thIS "vlOla-

!Ion
of dlplomallc ,mmunlty"
The United States formally apo
log16ed to the Synan government In
the Security CounCil for the inci-

dent

Arthur J Goldberg the chIef

Amcncan delegate, said the group
were arr~ted on a cornplamt made
by the UnIted States government and

SIgned by hlmsclf
The Afro ASl3n UN group on
Saturday lodged a protest wuh UN
Secretary General U Thant agamst
the Sit-down strike staged m
the

Synan UN Embassy
The leller of protest was handed
over by the UN Ambassadors from
Jordan Muhammed eJ~Farrab, from
Mall Leo Kelta and from Turkey,

Orhan Eralp
The delegates requested U Thant
to see to It that tbe US authontles
grant the UN mISSions appropnate
protection guaranteemg their Immu.
nlly

The Secretary General told

the

delegates he wouJd mform the UN

ch,ef delegate

Arthur

I
p~tf< I)
prIncess on her trip here, Ambos·

,(to:""d. !roin

~ ~

J.

TEHRAN

Oct

16

!Reuter)-

They

I

were

accompanIed

Ahmad

Shah

PrlO<."ess

1966, (MlZAN 25, ~1345,

,

SH

)
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,

~,
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Bllqls

Prmce NadIr, Princess Khatol
and Prmcess Lailuma, Sardar
Abdul Wah, Nour Ahmad Etemadt, and the MinIster of Court
were among those at the lunch

estIes the Kmg and Queen
HRH Pnncess Ashraf congratulated HIs Majesty on hiS bIrth-

WASHINGTON Oct 16, (Reu
tcr) -A body sponsored by the

day
Pnncess Bllqls and Mr
FeroghJe were also present durmg the audience

Zeay~n.

1.

P nIne

Oll..

eon.

Earher, Pnncess Ashraf paId a
courtesy call On Shah Wah Khan
Ghaz. at hIS reSIdence In Karte
Wall
On Fnday the Prmcess was received In audience by Their MaJ-

On Thursday evenmg the IranIan Prmcess called On HRH Pnncess BIlqls

at

Gulkhana

Palace

The MinIster of Court, Mr and
Mrs Feroghle and Wala Guhar
Nllofernya were also present

--------'----

Goldberg

about the protest and about bIS own
concern over the mCJdent
(n other UN developments
the
Security CouncJl Friday mght recommended Bo~sWana and Lesotho
for Umted Nations
membership
The vote was unaOlmoUS
The Congo (BrazzaVille) denounced the US government also on Friday for "dastardly aggressIOn" 10
South Vietnam
Who can doubt, the
Foreign
Mi'mster said, "that there IS aggresSion In Vietnam, that the aggressor
is American Imp,enahsm and the
vIctims are the people of South
Vietnam ..

Beirut

,
Typist Needed

Required an Eni:1ls!l typist.
FIrst class knowledge of Engllsb,
essential. Apply Afghan Insuranee Company No. 26 Mohd, Jan
Khan watt. Telephone No. 21604.

No. atop dally !lights (rom Tehran Spperb Service billngual
cablD attendants cuisine by J'tIa.x.lm's of Paris and most important you fly with Pan Am s Priceless Ex-tra of Experience
For reservations call your Pan Am Travel Agent or Pan Am
Kabul Hotel, Tel 24731
~

Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays:
Arrival Kabul 1020
Departure Kabul 1100

You're better ofTwith Pan Am- _
worldS most experienced airline •

For reservatIOns please phone No 22155
or your Travel Agents
w

, t ..

Marzla the well-known Iranian singer, entedalns the guests
at the reception given l~t night by URH PrInce Ahmad
Shah, the IDgh l'resldent of the Afghan Red Crescent Socll:ty, 9n
the occasslon of Afghan Red Crescent week.

Molik Opens Talks
In Moscow Todoy
MOSCOW, Oct. 17, (Reuter)Indonesian Foreign MinJ~ter Adani
Mahk belllns IIlIks In Moscow today

e

-

Home News In Brief

Dlmed
nt
restormg
Indonesia's
Image as a progreSSIve nation and
at galnmg moratorium on his nation's debts to RUSSia

be set we shall manage to mclud?\
works by the Mannhelm School,
from the Vienna ClaSSical perlOo,

Mahk's twice-delayed ViSIt

CH INA

nght up to modern and contemporary works

'We shall be trymg to plaY!
works whIch other ensembles do~
not normally perform, works by
unknown composers I spend
a
great deal of my spare ltme In
hbrafles searchmg for unpubhshed manuscrIpts These, I tben arrange for our ensemble and they
become part of our repertOIre
Thus we are able to demonstrate
that there are other mmor com·
posers still worth playing maddItion to the great names like
Mozart, Beethoven, and Reger
"I feel that \t IS our duty to
try and stimulate people to make
musIc at home, and thlls I ~
trymg to offer works to the PII!;>=he whICh have not been playl'4
by other musiCJans. Most of the
composlltons we Shall. be pl8YIng:
oflgmate from 1 the ¥aimheim
School, composers writing Jlt tlie
ltme of Stanlltz, or Bach's' sons,
then the Bohelnian School with
Crommer, GaSl\lllann and son the
Viennese composers up to Moz.
art, Haydn anI! then posstbly up
to the time of Beethoven ..

I

by

Pakistani
PreSident
Mohammed
Ayub Khan flew With the Shah of
Iran to the Caspian resort of Remsarawarad yesterday for a hunt109 tnp In the Gorgan
aren of
northeast Iran
The PreSident arnved here F~I lay
on a four-day private VISit
His
talks with Shah Mohammed Rcza
Pahlevi are believed to have
an
Important bearing on the ern ra
PakIStan Iran and Turkey are
partners with Brltam 10 the Central
Treaty Orgamsation (CENTO)

World Bank to settle global bUSiness
disputes among pnvate Investors or
nations came 1010
eXistence here
Frtday WIth the backing of over 40
countncs ..

.

sador, Mahmood Feroghie, and
Mrs Feroghle were also present •
HRH Princess Ashraf and Wala
Guhat Nllofernya VIsited the
Women's Welfare Institute Satur.
day mornin~

'Ghulam Osman Olwme, VIce
ferred with Secretary of State Dean Prestdent of the Royal Protocol
RUlk
Department; Dr Mahbooba Rafiq
and Mrs. Feroghle
WASHINGTON, Oct 16, (DPA)The Iraman Princess was r ....
Eugene v. Rostow, form~r Yale celved at the mstltute by the
University Professor at Law, was staff and s01f1e member~ of the,
awom In Friday as Under-Secretary Volunteer Women's AI;socJation
of State for Political Aff81rs
HRH Princess Ashraf mspected
the varSlOns sectIons, Including
NEW YORK, Oct 16, (Reuter)- the kmdergarten, of the, mstlfute.
The FBI and
the secret service
The mstitute's offictals explain.
were tlsked Thur~ay to investigate
ed to the Princess Its Ilhteracy
Ilh alleged
threat to assassinate campaIgn plans
President
Johnson during
I\ls.
The Princess accepted honor·
ColUmbus day trip through New ary membership of the Inslltute
York Wednesday
and the meml>ershlp symbol
I
Congressman Hugh Carey, a
EmbrOIdery works were preBrooklyn-democrat,
said he had sented to the Princess and her
asked the altenCles to probe an an·
companions
onymous call wamin~ p6lice that
HRH Pnncesa Ashraf also VISItthe President would be killed when ed the Kabul Museum Saturday
he stopped at a llPot in Brooklyn
morning She was receIved by
, Carey told repOrters that he, hiS Mohammad Najim Arya, Deputy
wife and II of his 14 children had Mlntster of information and Culwaited to meet the President there
ture and offiCials of the museum
Johnson's motorcade swept vast The director of the museum exwIthout stopping
plamed to the Prmcess features
of each section of the museum
•
ANKARA, Oct 16, (Reuter) -Tur
The Iranian Ambassador m
kJsh Pnme
MInJster
SuleJman Kabul, Mahmood Feroghle, and
Demlrel said yesterday the Central
hIS wIfe gave a luncheon m honTreaty Organisation (CENTO) would our of the Princess m Baghe Bala
contmue operatmg as It has done Saturday.
until now
TheIr Royal HIghnesses Prmce

Our repertoire has been bUllt

chosen mamly for finanCial reasons To have taken eight or nme
players would have been too expenSJve Thus certam hnlltabons
In the programme Will have
t~

~

EarlIer the British official con-

PIA announces the mtroductlOn of lltS wmter schedule
effective November 1, 1966 WIth F-27 alrcrat (all taunsts
class) between Kabul and Peshawar

(Conrd from page 3)

oboe, flute and stnng quartet
The ensemble, a qumtet, has been

,

PIA Announcement

Berlin Camerata
up accordmg to the Instruments
at our disposal-up to now, for

'Princess ~..ves

World·,Briefs, 1

'
WASHINdTO~, Oct 16, (DPA).BriUlh Forelm Secretar)' George
President
Browll met willi US
Johnson Friday at the White Houae
for mo& than an hour during which
tl\ey diBeulsed a wide rllnge of matters Of mutual Interest, IncltJdlng
the war In VielrJam
I""

YOUK,
The UN Secutlty Council debate on '~eU-Syrian border Inci·
dents finally got under way yesterday ltiIoi'DIng despite resistance
by Arab and Soviet aetegatlods.
- ~' '"
'
Israeh Foreign Minister l\bba the 8J}tl.I~ael saboteurs had come
Eban firmly rejected charges that from ,Sy.ria.
'
Israel was planhmg to topple the
BtitiSh 'delegate LOrd Caradon
Syrian government or that she demanded Sel:JJrity Council con·'1
had assembled her trooPs !llong demnallon of tlie ,"teo:o[l8\ cam·
the border for an attack on Syria
palgn" againSt ISrael ana weISyrIa's representattve George corned the fact that Isr~el had
'l'omeh called Israel, "a bridge, appiled to the United Nations in
head of unpenahsm", and argued the dispute
that It Was only bnnging charges
A procedural debate and an lOCI'
agamst Damascus so as to divert dent at the Umted Nallons Mission
the world's attenfion from Israel's, <If Syrra Frrday had prevented, the
own guilt He refused to accept .Security CounCil from takmg up the
any responsiblhty for VIOlent m· IsmeIl complaint against Syna;
cldents along the Israeli-Syrian
ImmedIately after the session
border .
opened Soviet AmbasSador' Nikolai
Fedrenko cOmplained', ibat the
U S chief delegat~ Arthur Gold·
berg praised Jstael s deCISIOn to
Israeb complamt 'had \iCen ,pven
ask the Secunty CounCil to brmg prrorrty ove< 11 ComplaInt
the
about a peaceful solutIOn of the Con8o Republic agalqst 'Portugal. '
conthct With Syna, and urged the
He Was supported by the Jordan
two Sides to retram from any ac· delegate who 8tartled ~e Council
lion whIch mIght exacerbate the
by the announcement that a group
of young people Iiad mvaded the
posillon,
French delegate Roger Seydoul< offices of the Syrian mission to the
called on Syria to keep a closer Umted Nalton. bad destroyed files
check 0/1 Arab extremist groups and started a "slt.In".
on Syrian soJ! al)d said the Da·
U S Ambassador Arthur Gold.
mascus government could not diS, berg confirmed the lOcldent, addlOg
claIm responSibIlity for the acthat pe had asked New York CIty
police to remove thc demonstrators
tlon of these groups
SovIet delegate Nlkoull Feder19 members of an American ZlOnlsi
enko argued that Israels stand
Organisation, from the Syrian 01lSwas Hbmlt upon sand," ~nd said
sion
th.ere was no. eVidence at all that
Soviet
Ambassador
Fcderenko

---------------------.:....-------

for talks on Smo-SoViet relations

,

Israel, .syJia'~Clashjn TaN;~
'Sit-In~. At Syrian -Mission
NEW
ocL16. '(Combl~ed Servi,ees).-

Indonesian ,Gen.
Warns Students;
Malik In Moscow

Provine.al

ES

(jC'I'OBER 16, 1966

I

EV-.ERY _TUESDAY AT 2.05
ARRIVAL IN SHANGHAI AT 14.40
Wltn fJonneetioDS tor 1'e.IUDg ann other UlWlese Cities.

STOP PRESS

«or twer uuorma~lon,Please comact your travel agent
or AIR FRANCE, Hote.llSpmzar, Phone 224:U, Kabul.

.:l

,

,votre,

semzce

:::.,IR· 'i;:II.NCE
WORLD'S

LARGEST

AIR

starts

donesia, the Information Department

NETWORK

- --.- -,.... -

of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs

be hosts to East European leaders,
80 tt IS hkely hIS IIllks WIll be
ForeIgn
MinIster
mamly WIth
AndreI Gromyko and aid offiCials.
FIrst proillem is for RUSSia to d~
clde how to handle 'repayment of
IndoneSIan debt. tOlllhng about
$1,400 mIllion mostly for arms supplies

with only o-:,e stop at Phnom Penh

,

sador 1n Jakarta, has presented his

'credenUals to lite President of In-

at a time when RUSSian leaders WIll

DIRECT FLIGHTS FROM KARACHI

,

Oct t7, (Bakhtar)GhflJam Hasan Saft, Afgban AmbasKA~UL,

I'

t
r'

,i

i

announced yesterday

KABUL,

Oct

17, (Bakhlllr)-

Sayed Sharif Tarin,

the

an officlol of

Hydrology Department.

left

Kabul yesterday for Tehran to attend a seminar on the use of subterranean waters

WOLESI JlRQAn GIVES,

SYDNEY, Oct 17, (AP)~ews
BUDGET PRIORITY .
papefs In I'\delaide and, Sydney
KABUL, Oct. 17, (llJikhlllr).-The
saId Monday they trave ' received
Wolesi Jirgah yesterday deCIded to
telephone call. saying an I attempt
will he made on President Jolinson's Slve pflorlty On 11& ,agenda to t1ie
life whc:.n,be visita Australia Thurs- , dlscussioll'" of' the budget.
Tlie 'budgets' of the Pflme Mmlsday evefilng through Sunday mom·
try. the Miillstncs of National' DeIng.
fence and' Fmance have been;fon>
Tb~ anonymous calls
have. been
sidereil
by the linanoial' and lludS~
l
referred 10 the Australian security
,lIlry commIttees of the. Houic and I
serv..,e, whiCh declined commenl
In Sydney a senior police officer forwarded to till! secretUlIlt' to be'
presented to the general mteting. '
aaid It IS not unusual for the police
Y~sterday's session 'Was- presldilcl
to recetve I\ll sorts of lelephone calls
over by the Prestdent of the House,
and tllreats to Important
persons
Dr Abdul Zablr '
vlsltmg Australia

KABUL, Oct 17, (Balthtar) -The
journalists' delegation from Saudi
Arabia noW on jl visit to Afghanistan at the InvilaUon of the Mlntstry
01 Information and Culture laid a
wreath at tile Nadir Shllh mausoleum yesterday

Red Crescent Society Plans
To Widen Field Of Work
KABt]L, Oct.

n,

(Bakhtar).fIs Royal IDghness Prince Ahmad Shali, High President of the
'ted Crescent Society, gave a reception last night at the Kabul
:lotel marking Red Crescent Week.
Members of the royal famIly, the home for destltutes
two Deputy Prime Mlmsler, and
The SocIety alms to eSlllbhsh a
some other Cabmet mem~rs, the
mobile first Bid c~ntre
PreSIdents of Ibe Mesbrano
and
At the reception, which lasted unWolesl J Irsalis, and hesds of dlplo- til II 30 pm, a rame was held for
the benefit of the SocIety Afghan
malic mISSIons and their wives attended the reception
Dr Mohammad Osman

Anwan,

an.d vlsltmg Jraman tlrhsts present
ed a concert and were given pre-

Secretary-General of the Red Ctescent Society read HRH PrInce
Aluiled Shah's speech' broadcast
Saturday over RadiO Afgbafilsllln.
and sald that In recent years the Red
Crescent Soc:tety has served the

sents on behalf Of the SocIety
DUring the day hehcopters of the
Royal Air Force dropped papers
carrymg the slogans of the Society

people 10 many ways and Its actlVIties were IDC(e8smg.

rIals dealing With
Week.

KABUL,
Oct '17, (Bakhlar)ije saId the SocIety needs not only
Ghulam Sa.nltar, supervisor ill the finanCIal support but also the backLabour Departllle!lt 9~ the Mf"!,Bt;r.Y Ing of leadtng people
bf Mln~s and, Indul,tri?", ,I~ for
The Secrelllry·Gencral saId that as
, Il\dia - Yesterday *0 I jOI't a tpur, 'social slIlndards chanse, the role of
- month cau", In' emplQ9~~pt ser- the SocIety, altd the sel'Vlces requirvice at the, Central In~l,llute for ed from It, will also chanae
Research and 'rrainlng In Employ· t Dr AnwarI saId that the Society
ment Services, New D~ht, under
the Colombo Plan
J

In the picture from lett to right are: URB ,PrInce Abdul Wall,
HRH Prince Ahmad Shah, HRB Princess Bllquls, HRII Princess
Maryam and URH Princess KhatoI.
Photo: By Mustamandl, Afghan Film

IS runnIng first aId courses, and
plans are underway to expand the

over several areas In Kabul

Several newspapers carned edltoRed

Crescent

--------------

Sites Inspected
MAZARE SHARIF, Oct
17,
(Bakhtar) -Dr Mohammad Anwar
Altbar, Deputy Mmlster of Industfles In the MInistry of MInes and
Industries. left here for Kabul yesterday He bad come here three
days ago 10 ms~ct mdustrlal sites

Meshrano Jirgah To Elect
Deputy Presidents
KABUL

Od

17

(Bakb'ar)-

The Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday de
clded to hold the eJedlon of Us Deputy PreSIdents Wednesday
The munu':lpal election law was
It
also taken up by the House

was deCIded Ihat the law should be
debated by the House Tuesday
The sutmg was preSided over by

Senator Abdul Hadl Dawl, and was
atlcnded by 73 Senalors

Lodin In Ander
GHAZNJ,

Oct 17, (Bakhtar)-

Eng Mohammad Bashir Lodin head
of the admullstrahve unit for state
property and settlement,
VISited
Ander woJeswah, where yesterday
8 cadastral survey lias been prqceedmg for SIX months, More \han
9..000 acres of land ha:; been surveyed, mapped and marked in the
woleswah and the
Sardah canal
area, aod weather permlttlng1 an.
other 15,000 acres Will be surveyed

soon
JALALABAD, Oct t7, (Bakhtar)
A hteracy course for elders was
opened yesterday m Fatehabad vil.
lage Sorkhrod woleswah
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, It has"becOnI'e the' J,b'aditlonJ ior

a erq,up .. ~f ~fan'ia~n .1rusts ';i?'~XI~!!'

I

I

abO~t" tli/s" I
tune \0. eIve, ~rformances' on ~ithe~~ •

Afllha[ilsta:n eaFh' year

J

occasion of His: MaJesly the King'"

Not by y,ars bill by ditpo.s,i-

birthday.
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lIOn IS WIsdom acquirtcl

1\1"

-PIau/lis

PublIShed every duy except FridlJys by th. Kabul T,mes

0"1"""11I""11I"""""""""""'"""'""'11 "~I~'C.M~ntIIW~k'IIIIIIIIIIIIInllllllllllllllll'"1111111111
,whiCh;are netles98ry In a developIng oountry
like Afghanistan,
'
The 'Bled Crescent Society would do wed
to Invest some of Its ~pUaI, lu ,libme snialI bu'
slness ventures. Sinee the lottery of the SOCIety
does DOt operate IOn a nation wide seale yet. 'the
society coUld begli'l a campaign to populartSe the
.Iottery lu all( the Provlulles of Afghanlstau.
This means. ttiilt the sOOety should send ea6u,h
lottery tiekets to the provinces l\Dd coodllulite
the drawings so that aU ticket holders tilld out
the results. of the lottety at the same tliDe, Rad·
io is one of the best media for this purpose.
The society can also take measures to traln
youth for social wotk. ,The Afghan Seout 'organlsation Is already tralulug Its members lu
First Ald. The society might help train seout
oqanlsatlon and. \'Se the scouts when floods
and earthquakes strike the country,
The message'llf the society is, In tbe words
of PrInce Ahmad Shabo the IIJgh PresldeDt of
the Afghan Red 'CresceDt soolety, the proPaKation of the concept of love for human hemgs.
As he pointed oDt humanity's need for COMO'
Ifdating and strengthening the high Ideal of
love for mankind on a worlc1wlde seale Is much
greater today than ever before.
It is In this context that the activities of
the soolety requires special attention by . the
society 01 men. Afghans. in general. have supported the works of the Red Crescent society,
which will be able to render greater services
In the next two and a haIf years.
On tbls day' we olJer our felicitations to
Prince Ahmad Sbah, President of the Afghan
Red Crescent Society, and other members of
the organisation who have been doing so wonderfnl a job.

·.go.

GLANCE
to say that Islall does

not publish arlJcles cnticislog

editors

of Param-e·lmrol to POlOt out spocifically any constructJve
cnlJclsm
that Islah bas refused to pnnt.

was .olfu:laJly Inaugurated by His
Royal,Hjgbness Prince Ahmad Sbah.
HIgh. .Preudent· of the Af~an Red
Crescent Soc,ety. Maoy dalhes car·
ned -photos of tbe'Prince ,and the
"Red Cresceot" symboL
Islah said Red Crescent Week's

aal,oos The ooly difference between the enhcal wntiogs In Islah
arid Pmam..·/mror 's that we aIm
at coostruchv~ cnhClsm aod refram from maltlog personal attacks
on ,odlviduals. obeymg the press
law and the ntIes of -decency, wbile

Yesterday's Ants d.d not carry ao
editOrial
Tt froot·paget! neWs
about the coml)len~ent of Red
Crescent Week. A pbolo of Her
Royal Hlgboess Prrnce&& BilqlS aoll
Proncess Ashraf Pahlavl Just before
the laUer's departure for Jran aJso

observed each year because human

PQlQm~i~/mrol.

appeared on the paper's front pago.

beings are 'natur1llJy forgetful aboul
responslbtl,ues wblcb do DOt beoefit
them duettly l'brougbout ·the
week people are reminded 1brol1Bb

does

not

observe

The Iranian artists this year 10ctude the famous singet
Marzla,
whose silken VOice has enchanted
many fans In Iran as well as m
Afghanistan This is not the nrst
time she IS VISIting Kabul On at
least one occaSion In the past she
has been a member of the artistic
and cultural delegations comlOg to
Afghanistan Curtural exchanges between the two countrIes hal:' been
expanding in recent years A group
ot Afghan artists WIll leave for Irtpl

to partklPate In the birthday cele-

UN P£Qjects -~p"AJnican ,Besourctes, Manwwer
Thirty-three prQiects at reaearch

credibility to (Pr....d~nt Johnson's)

proposed Constitution must con~

Mad/lll8scar: Nigeria. Seo811al, TOIlO,

flmnly entrenched. provlSJons to Be"'
Cllr& a gradual nse
m African representatIon 10 the leeis1ature and

~pubUc,

Olgap·i'h~DS. 'the

do people and

lleved

sIstance to those

who are in

tress or fall

to naturiil calaS'

trophe

Vlctun

H-oEurope_'\';fd.uch

'10

can be

done If ~.H~ent's VISIon of a

s-

new'liasWWast relatiohship' is accepted ,as ,a smcere lIt_nt '01
policy

When we call on peGple to

ass,st the Red Grescent SoCietY,' ,the
edltoroal said, we do DOt meatli'lhat
NeWBw•• k reporte<\ Monday that
tliey should part With e'lery"WO<ItlIY the White -House Rfused to ,put
posseSSIOn. they bave, but ra~ preiSUre on the Natlooal A;ranaumean to awaken a
eoDSOJO Ii 1-' 'tics .,and .,-Space Adm:inistratlon to
t

I,

~I move up Its Jaunching of a new
low men aDdl&hen. -d ,1o<itiIfe
f
satellite so >that the Mamla coole-

among them'lOr tthcrr

a helplnatlbatld '''Eb.e\~t way.~
domg thiS IS ItthrOQBb 'be centlsl
t
orgamsatlon of! the" R-ed
,
otherwise It IS difficult to know
a

c.resc:.

rence on Vietnam could be broadcaSI on teleVlSJOD
Newsweek said the teleVISIon networks had asked that the launch

really deserves to
be belped
Strengthemng tbe Red Cresceot

scbeduled be advanced

s the moral duty "Of every
Socle i
Y b'le 01 n un
responsl
A p'rivate
newspaper, Pmam-eImrol, l had accused ,the dally lslah
10 one of Its recent Issues of havID& prmted an arUcIe by a teacher
10 GhaZL Hlgb School replYlIf g to
Criticism made by
Paiam-e.. lmroz
by
regardlDg JOIDI concerts given
boys' and gITls' schools while rerus109 to lpUblish articles cnllCllllOg the
government
Yesterday's Islall
publIshed
an
edltQrial' commenl on thiS question
h sald,uthe editors of Patom-I!~/m,oz
should know that accordlOg to the
Constitution and the press law the
entue people of Afghanistan have
the riaht to free expression The
dally'lslah. It continued. publishes
any article whicb IS 10 accord WItb
the press law and whIch sheds light
on facts.
It IS a gross dlstorCion of I facts on the parl of

vember 2, and Offered to spend
$600,000 to provIde a eround station
Tass reports that the Cambodian
radiO, commentiDg on
PreSIdent
Johnson s forthCOmIng tour of some
ASian count;les, calls It a recrUlt109 ser2eant 5 miSSion
l'he radiO comment says that wavmg peacetul declaration with one
murdenne and d~OYlOg 10 VIetnam Wlth,othe lather
1Jhe TlnteS of Indl.O jlays In un edl~
torial that enOlllh is known now
about the recent discussions between
the' British Commonwealth Secreta·
ry land Ian SmJ:tb in SaUsbury to
shaw llbat the ... Brltish Government
IS leekmg a ~face-savlng formula to
legahse the Illegal seIzure of power
by ·the white mmonty In RhodeSIa
The central pomt that has emeri~
ed ,IS that Britain IS prepared to
(!oncede legal mdependence
to a
purely white Rhodesian Government

;ADVEBTISINGhRATES
DlS,My. Column fIlCh,

Af..

At 600
AI. 300

'Quarterly

v¥eady ..
THalhYarly
Quarterly

I

FOREIGN

$ 40
$ 25
$ 15,

~81J$»i:~\ion Is Wi ~"m~s~

I

involves 'an

his "retum

(grant of )j'gal mdependence
'BFltain He wants aU thls aDd

24047

•

Government Printlnll ,p«ss
1IlIIIlllIIllIIIllillIlIIIIIIllJI1JI111I1ll11IIUIIIIJIIlll1ll1II1J1lflllllUI1I1111l1l1l1l1Jl1l

It 8vallable, the trained

D\8Dpower

on band and the ease, with >Wblch
It can be transported to a shipment
pomt

,It Is the hope 01 the Fund that
all these projects are preliminary to
a protltsble explo,tatlon of Africa's

vast resources wl\ich will mcrease

able

the gross national product of the
countries Involved and thereby raIse
the liVing standards of the millfons

t Most ot. the surveys approved tillS

year for"'Af'rlca are related to minerals.
water. raIlways,
m.dustnal
prospects and 'Small factones

Lqna. Lo~"
T rtol . th
._'..... ........ '00 0
a, IS e
oqly ,othel'"town.
II'he staodard of houslDg ID the
islands IB ,liDO<! m companson
with other.:Parts of ' the Canbbean.l.mos~,ohoWles being of concrete C01l3tt:uct,Pn, ,and in
the
last,two IlWa,two Government
housmg schemes :have "heen compLeted, The Government also,
prowd.es, medIcal d'l!l"VIceB mcluding .' a ,I\lIW>ed '1Il1llf!J:~1
boB·
pltal"and '1Ill1ht ,clinics
Educalion IS free.Land, compulsory up
tOI the Me ,of '115,
The Islands
admlUlat.a~on ·atalotalDa one
secondary "and :-two
pnmary
schools.._and "oblak... grants to
12 ~CIhIimh lNlhools
rIlhere 18
a :small library lIlll'VlCe and the
Commllmt.l'hDevelopment ServIce,
statted .1M~. ,provides adult
educatlon<taDilllies
rrradJtionllU.Y'lth~ econOiny of
, the. V4"1Jin,\lslahda'rw' been basedt ~.thelllllalllg·of'1iwatook, on
'/ll1Ia.\'1iI'.le ",agriculture DUd on
~. On Anegada .Ul~ to)lllOll
lsi thin and very. poor. .:rhe .other
Islou d • lia)'e bdttet,.lIQ.ijs. '<whtch
aN!.I\oho""e~r,·~k'al1ly stony,
,aiid the ~ "..nature ,of the
coUD~S1de. inl!gulor rl\infall' a
,laek"of ,~poirlllnee,10 organ'ised
,m.uwIMf!lIIuJjqu811 and the small
Slie of most hDldJllgs.....from two
tol five, acre&mlll,..Jnake agrlcultural,del(plllpmenll difficult

,~:~. ~~~t;:~,~fte~~ '~~~ an~lQ1Iltltle, "uinlalduJ8bandry

~d

",'\h~~~~'1)

101M'

\I"'\t/\"'~
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Asked what she thought 01

of persons concerned
,C€ONTINENTAL PRESS)

cular ,fPe expansIon cOf the tolU'lBt
trade-"has 'drawn away ilkilled
workers ,and forced up'lot:aL'1Woll/le
rates These however raJ!aiD Jb
10w·tbllS& prevailing 10 the
ncan alands where "1
mated 10--15 p~r ce;'t to?th ea~
tal poPuaiion of the !BrItIab'~i;
gID Islands are employed Xherare speclal customs and ~jgra~
lion arrangemeAts linkl g th
BrItish and :Amencan Vr ID
lands and an Inter-Vugin rrslands
Conference
has b
whIch meets at int:~r:et, ~:
cuss mutual problems. Sine 1958
the US dollar has been th: normal currency
The lil1an~' h' ef
hvestock, fish
U'uJ"ru:..hi~
are sent main,ly to th I1S V .
Islands and to the Fr:nCh Ie,l~:?
pf Martim
. d G
P s
In 1964 e::.~:n~t.illJa~rQ,\lPC·
while nnports. mainly fo" O6J!QO,
ber and manufactures fro~~~:
to RICO
d th U ed
we~e val~':m ate ~~;O()() States,
unfavour$le b.w:;;~ • : 1'l1ls
Illeasure bff
bel,. '''!' aOlJ1e,
from ,ci&izel1$ s~~ J;e r~ll~c.es
gtn <JsialIils Ii.VlD
bBrtttSll Vuly those·
k g 'a roali-m~_
IslllQCJs >b;o~~g" ~he. ""flrgln
109 ~oUeIs I
ea
gS of trad-

k::

Af-

ghanistan's people and the country.
she sald the people were so kind
to her that she hardly felt she was
10 a d11lerent eountry and the weather is simply gorgeous
"If there IS a paradise on earth, it
IS rIght here In AfghanIstan", she
said Asked whether she bas seen
places other thlln Kabul, she said
untortunately not. She woUld very
much Uke to vt81t Herat, because It
1S so near to Iran. Mrs: Aatetl, saId
that the famous Iranian composer,
Hussem Ali Mollah, had composed
one of the "monajats", by. KhwaJa

Abdullah ansari, specially lor His
Majesly the King's birthday and
read the couplets before
MarZla
sang theJll. Both Iranian ladies are
charm10g and wIdely travelled

German Lm~age

of

who

.ft.~ ~'::

Experiment;:P.t!'t.1}tt"matlon~:
", t I I S '

,'"

" ".\

C81"J'oo.

b very aptly descrtbed by the
adJectIves
Uenergetic"
ystem tic"

~~ei:e,v1Og an experimen~er .In
;,ine ~ouse, and co-ord1Oat1Og
:\he. wht?le operation 10 the
J commumty.
_
The Aniertcan
houseWIfe
CDn do her chores and more,
because she has been rehev- ed of cooklog as we know
.t I have seldom se.en Talu
preparmg a meal which ~ould
take !"Qre than 30 mmutes of
her hme (and these were oot
just TV dmners) She would
usually throw somethmg 1Oto
the frymg-pan and serve ,t,
ten mmules later.
She cla,ms she spends much
less time m the kitchen I~ the
summer, because she wants to
enJoy the warm weather and
be out-doors m the woods or

and

II

sShe h~s three children Andrew 6, Knstm 4, and Linclon
1 Her husband IS 34 and one
rare Amencan wllo does not
help m the kItchen _ where

by the lake She says she IS
confined to the house all through the long months of the
New England wmter, and that
she goes for fancy cookmg at
that time
My conversatlOns

eve thm
a h u t s It J IS
ry
g, S e P
,
woman's work, and thIS
includes dlshwashmg Talu has

reSIgned herself to her husband's attotude If only grudglngly'
Her chores each day Include
Ih followmg sh does one or
m~re loads of la:ndry. she IS
aided by a laundry machme
and a dner, both automatocalIy controlled
She prepares
aod serves three meals. WIth
the children and the adults
usually getting separate servings
Here she IS helped m
the
appliances department WIth
.
a deep-freezer. a re f ngerator,
an electnc carvmg knJfe etc
She squares away (her f~voudi h
h
rote expreSSIon) the s .es Wlt
the help of a d,shwashu;tg machme•. whIch IS hkewlSe auto~tlC and can shut ,tself
°She runs numerou~ errands
m the course of the day m
her personalised Saab statinnwagon (TALU, reads the reglstraiion plate), with the children summarilY
transferred
to the rear section of the wa,gon In each outing.
She plays bridge one evening a week. She also belongs
to a book club, in which the
members appl11lSe whatever
they have re,ad (she takes balf
,a dozen books out of tbe city
library each week) She helps
with v.anous charity drives
and voluntary functions, such
,as mannmg a blood bank
She takes part in one or Iwo

SS~.

With other

week.

Sbe also Inaugurated the newly
established home economJcs SCO<
tlon at the school. The section
th
tI
provide faclUties for
e prlU: .
cal training 01 girls In cooklDg
and bousekeeplng It bas been 11I:'
ranged WIth the assistance of the
diplomatic wives assoclatlou. The
ti
h
n ul d k1'....
sec on as a we .eq ppe
chen, bedroolll, dining room and
IIvd!g room. They are all furnished and decorated with lowpriced locally available materIaL
The Princess Is seen here cnttlng
the ribhon to open the section
officially.

Flowers

how-

lend to confirm my su:~

ever

Last week Her Royal HIghness
Princess Kbatoa!, wife of Prince
Ahmad Shab, visited the ZarghoDna Hlgb Scbool for Girls
and
dJstrlbuted certJflcates among the
1964-65 gniuates of the ""boo! last

houseWives

CIOn that th!, Amencan
h
men spend less tome m
t e
kitchen all year round
I have told Talu that she
.s, In my v.ew, undertakmg
too much, and Ihat an I~an'an woman on her posItion.
w,th all her maIds and coo kmS
and servants. would not drea
of domg half the thmgs she
does
She adm,ts that her day may
be hect,c durmg certam hours,
but she does not see that as a
serHlOus d'ffidcultY Id
er mm
wou
go stale
th
h
B t h
0
erWlse, s e says
u
ow
seroously can you really c~mcentrate on these refreshing
s,de hnes, and at what price?
Good Questoons for an Amencah housew,fe, and I thmk
It would be only fair If we
gave Talu the first chance

Lacy
I Sheer Look Replaces
,
Tomboy Surfer This Year

Next Spring

If you want Rowers In bloom
from early spnng until fall, plant
some early bloomlDg annuals and
some that bloom later In the seasoll

Up unOI frost.

stock, strawflower, summer-cypress,
sweet alyssum and sweetpea.
Start seed IOdoors no sooner than

8 wecks before the daog.r of killing
frost IS over. otherwise plants may
get 100 bIg for successful
trans-

Most annuals are grown from cut
flowers, although some may be for

planting.

g~rden

1Il-

own plants Indoors you may WIsh

door use dunng wIDter
As a general rule, sow seed out·

10 buy 'seedlmgs from a nursery.
Wben seedllogs bave developed

Side after the last

two true leaves. It'S lime to

d.splay or for drYlOg for
kIlling

Her Royal Highness Princess Ashraf Pablavl. sister of HIs
Majesty the Sbahinshah of Iran, paid a three·day visit to Afghanistan at the Invitation of Her Royal Highness Princess BUquls
'ile eldest daughter of His Majesty the King. RHH PrIncess Ashraf
participated In the birthday celeberations of His Majesty. wbfch
Included a buzkashl game at Bagrami Friday. She also visited the
Kabul Museum and the Women's Society, where she accepted the
honorary membership of the Afgban Volunteer Women's Ass0ciation. Yesterday she returned bome. The picture shows the
two Princesses at the airport before HRH Princess Ashraf's departure.

frost

Seeds may rot before they germl·
nate If planted while the soil IS tOo
cold
Exceptions, which can
be
planted m early sprmg are babysbreath, cornflower, poppy, phlox,

plant

lostead of growlOg your

D,g decply uoder

trans-

seedlings

and 11ft them from the contalOer
Separale them, and transplant Indl·

Vldually

PALM SPRINGS, OALIFORNIA. Oct. 17. (AP).You can either sleep or swim In the boudoir look CaUforDla's
swimwear designers bave planned for next year.
The lingene look-sheer. cling- beach floats, mlnl'skirts, ",atel'bandanas,
mg. lacy and transparent-has proof mml-slicke....
replaced the tomboy surfer
skunmers, pants. tents, trench
Tbe deSIgners prevIewed
tile coats. lumP swts. navy pea jaelook for Amenca faslllOn edItOrs kets. Australian
bushwhaelrer
at the opeOlng on the Caltfom,a jackets and smocks 10 silver and
fashIOn
creators' annual display
gold evenina
skirts slit tb:iah
at the tenms club Sunday.
hIgh
It's a covered.up look until the
wraps are stnpped off
CoverIBeneath, blk1D1S are still 8lI
ups are more vaned than ever
bare as pOSSIble But there'a
a
before They range from sheer subst,tute for a gIrl who sunburns eaSily These are one-piece.
figure-revealing SUlt~ that c1Inll
closer than a second skin.

.....,

RAINBOW.OF.l04 SARIS DISPLAYED AT KABUL HOTEL
The brilhant colours of DarJeelmg'
dress .and the more subtle shades ot
the beautifUl
heavy sdk temple
san of south India were modelled
last Tuesday evenmg at ,he Kabul

Hotel
Their Royal Highnesses Prmcesses
BtIqUJs
Maryam,
Khatol, and
Larluma were among those who
admired the parade of sarls--magenta and green, prmt and plaid, a
mIsty brown, blue flowered
For
an hour and a half there was a
changmg
rambow of colour and
pattern
The first san show to be held
here was planned by Mrs
PN
Thapar, the wife of the Indian Ambassador 10 order to help
rafs,,:
funds for the new Ind18n primary
school set up three months ago In

Sbarl Nau

The school now bas 26 students In
kmdergarten and the first
three
grades The school which IS conducted 10 English IS open to all children
The At 20,000 earned by admlsSlon
fees to the sari show and
raffle
tIckets will go buy furmture and
other equipment for the school
Rame pnzes were won by several
lucky guf!sts The first PrIze shawl
went to Mrs Hutchens Mrs Tablbl
receIved the table cloth and napkms and Mrs BaldwUl the tea
The 104 sans were modelled by
15 women which mean t they had to
be qUick change artists Yet somehow each time they mange<! to come
back lookIng more elegant than the
last Mrs Thapar's younger daughter
modelled 25 of her mother's sarIS
Her older daughter modelled many
ot her own sarIs The Darjeehng

outfit wh\ch received so many oo's
and ah's
belongs 10 Mrs
KC
Johorey
The evemng began at 5 30 With
tea and tYPical Indian dishes prepared Mrs Thapar then opened the
programme With a brief descrIptIOn
of~ the history of the sarI
"India has for centunes been a
producer at a vast variety of cotton
and SJlk matenals, most of which
are hand woven, and have deslghs
that are tradItional and ty.PIcal of
dIfferent parts of the country
"Cotton weavmg has been prevalent 10 India for many many hundreds of years, and recent excava~
lion IR MahenJo Daro prove that
the art of dyeIn£ was also known
In the [ndus Valley
ClvJhsatlon
5.000 years ago In fact India was
the only country that kn~w the ex-

act chemist;ry of dyes which penetrated the fabrIC
Indian muslins
and shks were
exported as far
west as Greece Bnd
Rome, and
eastward to Indone51a
"The evolution of the crafts of
weaving, dyemg and prmtmg, to~
gether WIth that of the costumes
themselves, was closely hnked With
the lives and ntuals of the people
Due to the
much misunderstood
caste system, these VIllage mdustnes
flounshed, for they were passed on
from father to son.
"In spite of many LOvaSlons and
the consequent asslmllahon of other
cultures, the IndIan
woman has

clung not only te her native dress
but to mdlgenous materials Thus
In the 20th century we find that
textile weavmg has survived
10
spIte of mdustrialisatlOn
"The san IS the oldest and most
popular of the costumes worn In
India Nevertheless In the colder
parts of the country tailored clothes
Were mtroduced
as early as 220

Be
'The costumes we show you toOIght are In no sense obsolete They
are stIli very much In vogue, although With a few concession to
modern trends, Mrs Thaper concluded
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Catalina

showep

8

brief

Mexi~

can-striped b,kml covered by a
short tent in matching stripes
Cole d.d 't up m satin net with
wl1dflower
prmts,
strlpea of
shockmg pmk, hme, deep purple
and yellow
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,. conliuct
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rhinestone-
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every collection
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lace

Fluorescent and nearly f1uorescen t colours replaced pastels In

receipts 'II11d b
• Y
British
y lP'imts 'f\'Ol1l'the

\:1--:"'=

had hand-apphqued

pnnts and strIpes

lal\~s,and It~~,;:t~n~

"West
a
e leCClllDDtlC>' POtential
CIa be CONclUded)

Catahna bIkinI, Udaisy dIamonds."

Powder net, the kind you can
see through when Its olf, <:aJne
back strong thIS year after a
four-year layoff Priml'rily In
one piece suits, It held even faulty figures together in brillJant

:nJ

-tJ.

But the
lingeroe look 18 the
newest Catalina displayed a nylon pleated. ruffled bIkini.
as
sheer as a nightgown. shaded only
by an equally sheer flnwing jacket with ruffled sleeves Another

cally placed

r:.

survey of

iSome are cut high In
front
wath turtlenecks llke the bodyhuggmg black Dumber by Cotehna which 18 slashed under the
arms nearly to the waIst Cole of
Cahfornia
s\tows a zip front
sheath that ZIps down from the
neckhne to below the oavel

(enlered

tht4':=~~t~U:,~s~ t~~se ::i"::~':f the

,van Dyk;e (173).
;ToW}l, Tor18 the islands·.admiJlistrative
~nomYnbUlliherJllOre<rapld.1\ICOcapital and /lad . a population of ,namic !\XplIDlllotl;'lin. the United
9ll<j at the 11160 <:.nsus; East End States' V~n,-Wands~ln partl-

A!

bration et [ranlan Crown
Prince
ReUl,
Marzta 1:5 married and has two
chlldren-a dau,hter of 15 and a
boy of 9 She Is In love wltb both
In an mtervIew wlth the Kabul
Times 3he conveyed greetlDgs to
all Afghan women and expressed
gratituae for the hospitality she has
been gIven during her VISJtS to thIs
country
She said last time she
VISited AfghanIstan she dId not have
an announcer,
but this time sbe
was specially honoured that Mrs
Mawlood Aatetl, wife of the DIrector-Gen~ral of Iranian Radio
and
Broadcasting, was accompanying her
for thJs purpose

source. the quality and quantity 01

liGonSfitlltiOD6J;Conferenees
In A;Year
_._-

= tola.

~

a IpropOfK!d roperation. the
\\\Ork lot the 'Fund, is completed.
lIt is up to the couhtry, ~then, to
either raise the oapital'or'seek outs,de iovestments or lInanclal aiiristance l.Ji exploitiilg the resource.l The
mterest of lDvestors~.JaI usually determined by a demand • tor a re-

~-------------

A conference to dJscuss further
nStit t I d
th
a vance 10
e
. ~ .~" yna
n LOrld' ugm "" Islands
IlPcned
III ,_ ,on on ;velober 3,. iB66.' I t
·.fifth
coniitltutiooaJ
was ~ 'the
co.nle~,nce
held
l,Il
London
th~ year, to discuss further COnstltjtlO~ advances ID West Indian
IS an, ,s" As a result of the pre·
VlOUS conferences, Barbados IS
10 become Independent on November 30, '\Qd AntlllW!•. St .Ki~lsEevl&-An g uilla, Poinuuca,
5t
uCla. s t Vincent and Grenada
are to achlelle a new 'associate'
status A colllference .f<lr
Bermuda 's to 0llen on,-No:""mber 8
and Ct111ltlderaflion IS being gIven
to.a conference for Montserrat.
The Vlrg~ Islands lie 10 the
eastern C.anbbean 10 the east of
Puerto ~ICOo The southe~. and
western. islaDds are 'admlnlstered
bYlthe United'States and·the·northem
ISlands, -36
10
";lumberth 11 Of dthem
inhafbit~9}
l an
WI
a
area
0
.5
square ml~eS, have..been - British
SmCe 168~. there. lB. however.
,coDs.tant 'lOtere:ourse between, the
British and·AJnerican;lls~.The
_pqp~ation.. . oIznost - enW:i!ly of
Abu:a)} ongm, ·was.....tiinated to
be IQ.619 10 mld¥l~;,tlIbout!three
qultrters of them \lve in Tartola,
f'~arg~shet of the ,.nonJtem ismos.t 1]:J1~ant of
;;, an, .
~ thecother Jslands1are Vtnlin Gorda

~=-

q~e91 of

lin othr cases the expense invQlved In.RQurma it or the absence of
t..ansport facJUties make the pro~
duct too expensIve to be market-

bii tm 4he ·)Pfj)P'amme, ~...anduJJlioaepte
the~ "los~ces'''''Veraltar<;illololl'\On,a1111l1_

===

minerals,
transport
facilities.

qu1ll,lty 'makes It unprofitable in
COlllpeolltion_wJth better crade comIllpditles available elsewhere

I

lp,Vitailon MJ'dlith~ grant -o'"r:independence is nl)ttJo~~r than 24 hours
This, ~$&~ii the ·"l'imes of India. IS
«•
....
too mueJt~,~ 'lIwalJow ev~o_fOX' Wllson It j. -tlierdOl'e PQsslbl'e that thi.
obstacle
may ~ot..'_Ik e,lilninated
~
soon The BntisIi government
willi
then be compelled under the recent
agreement at the Commonwealth
Prime Mlfl1ster's Conference to req_
uest the UN to Impose mandatory
though selected sanctions agaIDst
RhodeSia
But even then It wIll not give up
the attempt to ,-find a negatiatea
settlement Smith knows thIS and
can continue to practice brmkmanShIp
The Korea Tuues saId ot Johnson's Asian tour, "we believe that
by personally assessing the sltuahon here (m South Korea), Presldent Johnson
wIll become even ~
more firmly convmced that American aid, c9mbined
With the selfhelp efforts of the aid- recipient
nahon, can go a long way toward'
overcommg eco.nomlc underdevelopment and Its accomponYl1l,g evils."

-EdlJrJr-m-ehu.f

In" the latter. the ,Fund belps in
the tralnlne 01 special cadres oWJUch
m turn can paos'oo,thelr,kDo"ledge
to o\hers m -order to bave -av.allable
trained personnel required 'for ,m>y
cootemplated development project.
'With, the .yalue of' the DoIItural
reS01lrce detennlnl!d, and the .man·
pOwer trained 1Il! 'the Jatest ·technl-

&per-tB, are broue1lt In to deter-

ween~:-1onn:ation of anOther eo.
'vernment:by b\J:1'1 1>n the &'vernor's

KHALIL,

demonstration proJects

mine, whether !be prospects in any
ot these areas IS worthy of the in~
vestment requiredl10r theIr development. as,. eource at national Income
Sometimes I the ,amount, of oil or
~ineral ~ . l n new..Jound deposits IS
.not. wfllcJ.ent to ~ warrant ,fJ1eir develapment, Even an abundance of a
natural resouree .7does Dot .always
mean that it aan become a source
of .1J1CQme. J 8Qmetimes 1 the low

s<>-called PrOeess '01 coliJlliltatlanll by '#aoet1llBly "Ill ilte"....".;;CO....~._In
a commlalltoo 10 be completed be- ,additiooi1lher"lar"''<l'Il/aDaJ.,~,
'fl>tJ!" In!.oftsiena as,head oftitbe rebel involvlllg ,,",veral USUally eont\ngovemtn~t\~sbUiat the interval bet- guous countFle5

Ed.torlal: ~. 24, '58

_

t

ble to r the development 'Of resources

are made available in the form of

More,lIPe<;ltlcall,y, the Fund !Dakes

' Itinliidille "projects, appaovi!d,,,,ar-

cODCern of

rn<the lormer. tbe latest technlcal
knowoJedge and equipment applica-

to 1bree to four times the number
ot p"ojects approved this year

,- "'llIlPrIlBnd<&-

survey

sssullance ,and trafiting.

diately a"ailable. bui it could ruo

;l'~~·.,er!dd b~i ~her,)8I1d.:"'iBtilLhbp~~,):wac.tical..
10 .Idallty"
and, tbilt 'f ly·,e"eI'Y"Atdcati'",at;loo lsulnlloJved
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EXloo"bu ~9 ~
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TUlUSJa, Uganda, UnJted Arab ReUpper Volta,
Rwanda,
SUdan, Tanzam8, Burundi, Ghana.

I

tbe F,und has to do with techmcal

African continent were not Imme-

leaslblh~

~the

''Dhe other principal

Senegal

fisher-te!" wild lite1.and even tourist
trade.
,

assertion that "our aim IS a true"
European reoonciliation" It IS good
to have thiS b-.ad purpose stated,

Soc.ety 1S_'able to render ttDleIY':r

man_sement in the upper

The Funa's operatIons, are Iem.
porary m nature, averalllnll about

The- countries involved 10 {bIS
year's allocaUons include Congo
(Brazzaville), Ivory Coast, Kenya,

tion "Of

River catchment
FlglUes on .. the total number of
Fund projects in pk'ogress on the

studies of
waler, _SOIl, oll, .forests,
and
communlcatlol1$

the Red 0rescent Society, ..wbose'
sole -purpose IS to help 'the weak and
the needy

to be lipped that.,t will be be-,

sponsored 1>ro-

carried out under the Jomt Jlnanclal sponsorship of the Fund and 1:he
coun try involVed

uons 1lte cll11ected' for strengtbening

IS

another regionally

be OWIe rota, determine whether the
flndlngS'to'date Justify a CODUoua-

Ject to design a system of water

ranune (UNDP) They are usually

headed by .the presen't rebel Prime
Mlnleter on certam conditions The
most :.unportant c1t. these IS that the

.t

field work bas been completed ~nd

InvolVing 20
African countries,
the prog~ammes are designed not
only to delermllle the feasibility of
developmg a country's natural resourC!eS, but to eqUip rthe available
manpower With the technical skills
necessary to do. the required work
These are the functions of the
Special F:und, now a part of the
Umted INations Development Pr0i-

four .years ,and usually cost in the

The ~Sl1rveys and -explorations reqUire from a month to four years,
and in BOrne ceses even longer In
such mstances ,the project is segmented, so .that, 8 r&oevaluation can

another which IS JUst getting underway Also there is a regionally
sponSOred feasibility survey for the
regulation of the Sene&'sl River and

ed this year by the United Nations
Spec181 Fund

The Washmgton Post, CltUlg the
seven steps to ease East-West tenSlons, said the
suuestions "give

Helped by dooauoos from well-to-

In, Sen~&al. for example. there IS
one mineral survey 'On, whJch 'the

and
preJnninary t studies IJoak..Ing
forward to ·the future exploitation
of the natural and manpower re.
sourcE!s at Afrlea have been approv.

netgbliourhoad of $2 rnllJJon each
Tbus the projects approved for' AIFlca- this !'ear represent a total exp.ndl.ture 01 about' $66 million

'W"O'R L D PIR E-VCO S

communlC&non media
about' their
responSibilitIes toward then l~ fortunate fellow human beIogs Dona· I

~=-:

The oole cballenged tbe

goverqment's actions Our editorial
comments and letters to the e(htor
10, most cases CritiCise government

,

_=~

thiS press el1queUe.

tbe

W;:'ti1':,',~tJ.~'f ~...

than 10 years 'agil? MY:'<?1>' ,
servations iii t\le househ~1d 'Oto,
Mr. T,mnthy N. ,Robet:tsOn ':'of'
Keene, New HampShire,. ahd'
in some other 'houseliolds bf
the' same area, have led me to
conclude that, Mrs. America,
1966 has less to do in the choo
res department; and so, tends'
to undertake mOre in the way
of social-ciVIC acl1vlties.
'
As an example I would like
to cIte the case of Elsie Mary
Robedson, known
otherwIse
as Talu to frtend and foe' alIke
,She Is a petite twenty - eight
year old ex-regIstered nurse

• PUBLISHINO AOI!NCY

Afghan Red Crescent Week, Dow,beiug ,Db·
served thnllJghout the (lOliDtry, brlnp"to,mind
the actbtities of tbis multi-purpose llOlliaI ,weI·
fare orpDlsation. The sOOety eStabllshe!d <about
ZO ••yoa...
,itelps the poor and the need,.
vletlms ·ttf Datural calamities and llres.
"Du'rlDg the winter the society. whose fimds
are J:lIIsed by volun~ contribution. hdps
poverty stticken people wUh food,
clotlilug,
lIour, coal and even money,
'IDe society' during the past four 'tYll8ItI, bas
o ~ se_1 I dlspeusaries to treat,emeqeucy oases In several parts of Kabul. These dis·
pensarles which are located -In highly populated areas 01 the town provide the residents with
medical attention. When trJl1llc aeeldenls, llres
and other oalamltles ,,",cur, Ute centres provide
the.publlc ....lth the greatest possible asslstaDce.
The Afghan Red CresceBt llOCliet3L-alao.JaWps
orphaDaC'CS and rehabilitation centres for the
unemployed.
The !iOt:lety has also dispatched ·teams of
doctors aDd medical supplies to nei~g
countries struck by natural calamat1es.' Some,
times financial assistance has been f seAt by the
so<:iety to those hit by floods -and earthqlliltes.
In -aalltiom tor$be-"VellIII~ft4lcmationswhich
_loves. the .society in the lpast four .,.ears
has lutrodueed a 1lJttIery to finance Its,..perat·
IOnlL ,oat of'the tett>ery drawn 'forinllllRly. ,at
least half is the net profit o6r 'the IiOClefY. The
lottery system bas .l"!Pularised. the "iOdety and
its Services
has, given It flDandal stability.
Although the society has c1IaJktd OIlt. ways
and means, of raisingofunds-sueb as the lOttery,
prinliel and"lIoIisiness>denaUons. and a 'JIOminal
tax on salaries of civil ServanWthoy,·atilhBeed
more",,.oney <to, -...eet 1he1r expanding- _rtvIecs

I'
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B<lOl1 'H<,1Jwad and islab yesterday
carned edikJnals aD Red Crescent
Week. • which IS beUlg observed
throughout Afgha.nl&tan The w~
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1s tlie Ame~can"'~houSeWifet"" ,little theattl! '1>ti;ijuclloris ejlCh
,; LlVlng actlVll1es, In the curdomg mote Or less' in thE! i1~"
'year' and 'th'en sD'e' ,has all her
rent year. thesefhave included
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Their Royal Hlgb_os admire one of the saris modelled last Tuesday evening.

Tbree 01 104 sarIs

ROME, Oct. 17, (DPA).A marr~e -advertl_•• t, JJl
a north Italian DeWllJlapel'
Sunday: "seek1tlll tat DIlIIW:.
ded woman Or Widow, who
must weigh more than &wo
hundreclwelght, for \>l1l'lIOSCS
01 ma.rria&'ta .....e, ..DIUene"tJ,
origin. from -City or v~,Im
material." The advertiser ,a
Genoan. also compWDed ...
have already sent ,tlaoUSUtda
of letters to an PUts of tile
world to lind my Ideal woman In va!n.."
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, It has"becOnI'e the' J,b'aditlonJ ior

a erq,up .. ~f ~fan'ia~n .1rusts ';i?'~XI~!!'
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abO~t" tli/s" I
tune \0. eIve, ~rformances' on ~ithe~~ •

Afllha[ilsta:n eaFh' year
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occasion of His: MaJesly the King'"
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PublIShed every duy except FridlJys by th. Kabul T,mes
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,whiCh;are netles98ry In a developIng oountry
like Afghanistan,
'
The 'Bled Crescent Society would do wed
to Invest some of Its ~pUaI, lu ,libme snialI bu'
slness ventures. Sinee the lottery of the SOCIety
does DOt operate IOn a nation wide seale yet. 'the
society coUld begli'l a campaign to populartSe the
.Iottery lu all( the Provlulles of Afghanlstau.
This means. ttiilt the sOOety should send ea6u,h
lottery tiekets to the provinces l\Dd coodllulite
the drawings so that aU ticket holders tilld out
the results. of the lottety at the same tliDe, Rad·
io is one of the best media for this purpose.
The society can also take measures to traln
youth for social wotk. ,The Afghan Seout 'organlsation Is already tralulug Its members lu
First Ald. The society might help train seout
oqanlsatlon and. \'Se the scouts when floods
and earthquakes strike the country,
The message'llf the society is, In tbe words
of PrInce Ahmad Shabo the IIJgh PresldeDt of
the Afghan Red 'CresceDt soolety, the proPaKation of the concept of love for human hemgs.
As he pointed oDt humanity's need for COMO'
Ifdating and strengthening the high Ideal of
love for mankind on a worlc1wlde seale Is much
greater today than ever before.
It is In this context that the activities of
the soolety requires special attention by . the
society 01 men. Afghans. in general. have supported the works of the Red Crescent society,
which will be able to render greater services
In the next two and a haIf years.
On tbls day' we olJer our felicitations to
Prince Ahmad Sbah, President of the Afghan
Red Crescent Society, and other members of
the organisation who have been doing so wonderfnl a job.

·.go.

GLANCE
to say that Islall does

not publish arlJcles cnticislog

editors

of Param-e·lmrol to POlOt out spocifically any constructJve
cnlJclsm
that Islah bas refused to pnnt.

was .olfu:laJly Inaugurated by His
Royal,Hjgbness Prince Ahmad Sbah.
HIgh. .Preudent· of the Af~an Red
Crescent Soc,ety. Maoy dalhes car·
ned -photos of tbe'Prince ,and the
"Red Cresceot" symboL
Islah said Red Crescent Week's

aal,oos The ooly difference between the enhcal wntiogs In Islah
arid Pmam..·/mror 's that we aIm
at coostruchv~ cnhClsm aod refram from maltlog personal attacks
on ,odlviduals. obeymg the press
law and the ntIes of -decency, wbile

Yesterday's Ants d.d not carry ao
editOrial
Tt froot·paget! neWs
about the coml)len~ent of Red
Crescent Week. A pbolo of Her
Royal Hlgboess Prrnce&& BilqlS aoll
Proncess Ashraf Pahlavl Just before
the laUer's departure for Jran aJso

observed each year because human

PQlQm~i~/mrol.

appeared on the paper's front pago.

beings are 'natur1llJy forgetful aboul
responslbtl,ues wblcb do DOt beoefit
them duettly l'brougbout ·the
week people are reminded 1brol1Bb

does

not

observe

The Iranian artists this year 10ctude the famous singet
Marzla,
whose silken VOice has enchanted
many fans In Iran as well as m
Afghanistan This is not the nrst
time she IS VISIting Kabul On at
least one occaSion In the past she
has been a member of the artistic
and cultural delegations comlOg to
Afghanistan Curtural exchanges between the two countrIes hal:' been
expanding in recent years A group
ot Afghan artists WIll leave for Irtpl

to partklPate In the birthday cele-

UN P£Qjects -~p"AJnican ,Besourctes, Manwwer
Thirty-three prQiects at reaearch

credibility to (Pr....d~nt Johnson's)

proposed Constitution must con~

Mad/lll8scar: Nigeria. Seo811al, TOIlO,

flmnly entrenched. provlSJons to Be"'
Cllr& a gradual nse
m African representatIon 10 the leeis1ature and

~pubUc,

Olgap·i'h~DS. 'the

do people and

lleved

sIstance to those

who are in

tress or fall

to naturiil calaS'

trophe

Vlctun

H-oEurope_'\';fd.uch

'10

can be

done If ~.H~ent's VISIon of a

s-

new'liasWWast relatiohship' is accepted ,as ,a smcere lIt_nt '01
policy

When we call on peGple to

ass,st the Red Grescent SoCietY,' ,the
edltoroal said, we do DOt meatli'lhat
NeWBw•• k reporte<\ Monday that
tliey should part With e'lery"WO<ItlIY the White -House Rfused to ,put
posseSSIOn. they bave, but ra~ preiSUre on the Natlooal A;ranaumean to awaken a
eoDSOJO Ii 1-' 'tics .,and .,-Space Adm:inistratlon to
t

I,

~I move up Its Jaunching of a new
low men aDdl&hen. -d ,1o<itiIfe
f
satellite so >that the Mamla coole-

among them'lOr tthcrr

a helplnatlbatld '''Eb.e\~t way.~
domg thiS IS ItthrOQBb 'be centlsl
t
orgamsatlon of! the" R-ed
,
otherwise It IS difficult to know
a

c.resc:.

rence on Vietnam could be broadcaSI on teleVlSJOD
Newsweek said the teleVISIon networks had asked that the launch

really deserves to
be belped
Strengthemng tbe Red Cresceot

scbeduled be advanced

s the moral duty "Of every
Socle i
Y b'le 01 n un
responsl
A p'rivate
newspaper, Pmam-eImrol, l had accused ,the dally lslah
10 one of Its recent Issues of havID& prmted an arUcIe by a teacher
10 GhaZL Hlgb School replYlIf g to
Criticism made by
Paiam-e.. lmroz
by
regardlDg JOIDI concerts given
boys' and gITls' schools while rerus109 to lpUblish articles cnllCllllOg the
government
Yesterday's Islall
publIshed
an
edltQrial' commenl on thiS question
h sald,uthe editors of Patom-I!~/m,oz
should know that accordlOg to the
Constitution and the press law the
entue people of Afghanistan have
the riaht to free expression The
dally'lslah. It continued. publishes
any article whicb IS 10 accord WItb
the press law and whIch sheds light
on facts.
It IS a gross dlstorCion of I facts on the parl of

vember 2, and Offered to spend
$600,000 to provIde a eround station
Tass reports that the Cambodian
radiO, commentiDg on
PreSIdent
Johnson s forthCOmIng tour of some
ASian count;les, calls It a recrUlt109 ser2eant 5 miSSion
l'he radiO comment says that wavmg peacetul declaration with one
murdenne and d~OYlOg 10 VIetnam Wlth,othe lather
1Jhe TlnteS of Indl.O jlays In un edl~
torial that enOlllh is known now
about the recent discussions between
the' British Commonwealth Secreta·
ry land Ian SmJ:tb in SaUsbury to
shaw llbat the ... Brltish Government
IS leekmg a ~face-savlng formula to
legahse the Illegal seIzure of power
by ·the white mmonty In RhodeSIa
The central pomt that has emeri~
ed ,IS that Britain IS prepared to
(!oncede legal mdependence
to a
purely white Rhodesian Government

;ADVEBTISINGhRATES
DlS,My. Column fIlCh,

Af..

At 600
AI. 300

'Quarterly

v¥eady ..
THalhYarly
Quarterly
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$ 40
$ 25
$ 15,

~81J$»i:~\ion Is Wi ~"m~s~

I

involves 'an

his "retum

(grant of )j'gal mdependence
'BFltain He wants aU thls aDd
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It 8vallable, the trained

D\8Dpower

on band and the ease, with >Wblch
It can be transported to a shipment
pomt

,It Is the hope 01 the Fund that
all these projects are preliminary to
a protltsble explo,tatlon of Africa's

vast resources wl\ich will mcrease

able

the gross national product of the
countries Involved and thereby raIse
the liVing standards of the millfons

t Most ot. the surveys approved tillS

year for"'Af'rlca are related to minerals.
water. raIlways,
m.dustnal
prospects and 'Small factones

Lqna. Lo~"
T rtol . th
._'..... ........ '00 0
a, IS e
oqly ,othel'"town.
II'he staodard of houslDg ID the
islands IB ,liDO<! m companson
with other.:Parts of ' the Canbbean.l.mos~,ohoWles being of concrete C01l3tt:uct,Pn, ,and in
the
last,two IlWa,two Government
housmg schemes :have "heen compLeted, The Government also,
prowd.es, medIcal d'l!l"VIceB mcluding .' a ,I\lIW>ed '1Il1llf!J:~1
boB·
pltal"and '1Ill1ht ,clinics
Educalion IS free.Land, compulsory up
tOI the Me ,of '115,
The Islands
admlUlat.a~on ·atalotalDa one
secondary "and :-two
pnmary
schools.._and "oblak... grants to
12 ~CIhIimh lNlhools
rIlhere 18
a :small library lIlll'VlCe and the
Commllmt.l'hDevelopment ServIce,
statted .1M~. ,provides adult
educatlon<taDilllies
rrradJtionllU.Y'lth~ econOiny of
, the. V4"1Jin,\lslahda'rw' been basedt ~.thelllllalllg·of'1iwatook, on
'/ll1Ia.\'1iI'.le ",agriculture DUd on
~. On Anegada .Ul~ to)lllOll
lsi thin and very. poor. .:rhe .other
Islou d • lia)'e bdttet,.lIQ.ijs. '<whtch
aN!.I\oho""e~r,·~k'al1ly stony,
,aiid the ~ "..nature ,of the
coUD~S1de. inl!gulor rl\infall' a
,laek"of ,~poirlllnee,10 organ'ised
,m.uwIMf!lIIuJjqu811 and the small
Slie of most hDldJllgs.....from two
tol five, acre&mlll,..Jnake agrlcultural,del(plllpmenll difficult

,~:~. ~~~t;:~,~fte~~ '~~~ an~lQ1Iltltle, "uinlalduJ8bandry

~d

",'\h~~~~'1)
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Asked what she thought 01

of persons concerned
,C€ONTINENTAL PRESS)

cular ,fPe expansIon cOf the tolU'lBt
trade-"has 'drawn away ilkilled
workers ,and forced up'lot:aL'1Woll/le
rates These however raJ!aiD Jb
10w·tbllS& prevailing 10 the
ncan alands where "1
mated 10--15 p~r ce;'t to?th ea~
tal poPuaiion of the !BrItIab'~i;
gID Islands are employed Xherare speclal customs and ~jgra~
lion arrangemeAts linkl g th
BrItish and :Amencan Vr ID
lands and an Inter-Vugin rrslands
Conference
has b
whIch meets at int:~r:et, ~:
cuss mutual problems. Sine 1958
the US dollar has been th: normal currency
The lil1an~' h' ef
hvestock, fish
U'uJ"ru:..hi~
are sent main,ly to th I1S V .
Islands and to the Fr:nCh Ie,l~:?
pf Martim
. d G
P s
In 1964 e::.~:n~t.illJa~rQ,\lPC·
while nnports. mainly fo" O6J!QO,
ber and manufactures fro~~~:
to RICO
d th U ed
we~e val~':m ate ~~;O()() States,
unfavour$le b.w:;;~ • : 1'l1ls
Illeasure bff
bel,. '''!' aOlJ1e,
from ,ci&izel1$ s~~ J;e r~ll~c.es
gtn <JsialIils Ii.VlD
bBrtttSll Vuly those·
k g 'a roali-m~_
IslllQCJs >b;o~~g" ~he. ""flrgln
109 ~oUeIs I
ea
gS of trad-

k::

Af-

ghanistan's people and the country.
she sald the people were so kind
to her that she hardly felt she was
10 a d11lerent eountry and the weather is simply gorgeous
"If there IS a paradise on earth, it
IS rIght here In AfghanIstan", she
said Asked whether she bas seen
places other thlln Kabul, she said
untortunately not. She woUld very
much Uke to vt81t Herat, because It
1S so near to Iran. Mrs: Aatetl, saId
that the famous Iranian composer,
Hussem Ali Mollah, had composed
one of the "monajats", by. KhwaJa

Abdullah ansari, specially lor His
Majesly the King's birthday and
read the couplets before
MarZla
sang theJll. Both Iranian ladies are
charm10g and wIdely travelled

German Lm~age

of

who

.ft.~ ~'::

Experiment;:P.t!'t.1}tt"matlon~:
", t I I S '

,'"

" ".\

C81"J'oo.

b very aptly descrtbed by the
adJectIves
Uenergetic"
ystem tic"

~~ei:e,v1Og an experimen~er .In
;,ine ~ouse, and co-ord1Oat1Og
:\he. wht?le operation 10 the
J commumty.
_
The Aniertcan
houseWIfe
CDn do her chores and more,
because she has been rehev- ed of cooklog as we know
.t I have seldom se.en Talu
preparmg a meal which ~ould
take !"Qre than 30 mmutes of
her hme (and these were oot
just TV dmners) She would
usually throw somethmg 1Oto
the frymg-pan and serve ,t,
ten mmules later.
She cla,ms she spends much
less time m the kitchen I~ the
summer, because she wants to
enJoy the warm weather and
be out-doors m the woods or

and

II

sShe h~s three children Andrew 6, Knstm 4, and Linclon
1 Her husband IS 34 and one
rare Amencan wllo does not
help m the kItchen _ where

by the lake She says she IS
confined to the house all through the long months of the
New England wmter, and that
she goes for fancy cookmg at
that time
My conversatlOns

eve thm
a h u t s It J IS
ry
g, S e P
,
woman's work, and thIS
includes dlshwashmg Talu has

reSIgned herself to her husband's attotude If only grudglngly'
Her chores each day Include
Ih followmg sh does one or
m~re loads of la:ndry. she IS
aided by a laundry machme
and a dner, both automatocalIy controlled
She prepares
aod serves three meals. WIth
the children and the adults
usually getting separate servings
Here she IS helped m
the
appliances department WIth
.
a deep-freezer. a re f ngerator,
an electnc carvmg knJfe etc
She squares away (her f~voudi h
h
rote expreSSIon) the s .es Wlt
the help of a d,shwashu;tg machme•. whIch IS hkewlSe auto~tlC and can shut ,tself
°She runs numerou~ errands
m the course of the day m
her personalised Saab statinnwagon (TALU, reads the reglstraiion plate), with the children summarilY
transferred
to the rear section of the wa,gon In each outing.
She plays bridge one evening a week. She also belongs
to a book club, in which the
members appl11lSe whatever
they have re,ad (she takes balf
,a dozen books out of tbe city
library each week) She helps
with v.anous charity drives
and voluntary functions, such
,as mannmg a blood bank
She takes part in one or Iwo

SS~.

With other

week.

Sbe also Inaugurated the newly
established home economJcs SCO<
tlon at the school. The section
th
tI
provide faclUties for
e prlU: .
cal training 01 girls In cooklDg
and bousekeeplng It bas been 11I:'
ranged WIth the assistance of the
diplomatic wives assoclatlou. The
ti
h
n ul d k1'....
sec on as a we .eq ppe
chen, bedroolll, dining room and
IIvd!g room. They are all furnished and decorated with lowpriced locally available materIaL
The Princess Is seen here cnttlng
the ribhon to open the section
officially.

Flowers

how-

lend to confirm my su:~

ever

Last week Her Royal HIghness
Princess Kbatoa!, wife of Prince
Ahmad Shab, visited the ZarghoDna Hlgb Scbool for Girls
and
dJstrlbuted certJflcates among the
1964-65 gniuates of the ""boo! last

houseWives

CIOn that th!, Amencan
h
men spend less tome m
t e
kitchen all year round
I have told Talu that she
.s, In my v.ew, undertakmg
too much, and Ihat an I~an'an woman on her posItion.
w,th all her maIds and coo kmS
and servants. would not drea
of domg half the thmgs she
does
She adm,ts that her day may
be hect,c durmg certam hours,
but she does not see that as a
serHlOus d'ffidcultY Id
er mm
wou
go stale
th
h
B t h
0
erWlse, s e says
u
ow
seroously can you really c~mcentrate on these refreshing
s,de hnes, and at what price?
Good Questoons for an Amencah housew,fe, and I thmk
It would be only fair If we
gave Talu the first chance

Lacy
I Sheer Look Replaces
,
Tomboy Surfer This Year

Next Spring

If you want Rowers In bloom
from early spnng until fall, plant
some early bloomlDg annuals and
some that bloom later In the seasoll

Up unOI frost.

stock, strawflower, summer-cypress,
sweet alyssum and sweetpea.
Start seed IOdoors no sooner than

8 wecks before the daog.r of killing
frost IS over. otherwise plants may
get 100 bIg for successful
trans-

Most annuals are grown from cut
flowers, although some may be for

planting.

g~rden

1Il-

own plants Indoors you may WIsh

door use dunng wIDter
As a general rule, sow seed out·

10 buy 'seedlmgs from a nursery.
Wben seedllogs bave developed

Side after the last

two true leaves. It'S lime to

d.splay or for drYlOg for
kIlling

Her Royal Highness Princess Ashraf Pablavl. sister of HIs
Majesty the Sbahinshah of Iran, paid a three·day visit to Afghanistan at the Invitation of Her Royal Highness Princess BUquls
'ile eldest daughter of His Majesty the King. RHH PrIncess Ashraf
participated In the birthday celeberations of His Majesty. wbfch
Included a buzkashl game at Bagrami Friday. She also visited the
Kabul Museum and the Women's Society, where she accepted the
honorary membership of the Afgban Volunteer Women's Ass0ciation. Yesterday she returned bome. The picture shows the
two Princesses at the airport before HRH Princess Ashraf's departure.

frost

Seeds may rot before they germl·
nate If planted while the soil IS tOo
cold
Exceptions, which can
be
planted m early sprmg are babysbreath, cornflower, poppy, phlox,

plant

lostead of growlOg your

D,g decply uoder

trans-

seedlings

and 11ft them from the contalOer
Separale them, and transplant Indl·

Vldually

PALM SPRINGS, OALIFORNIA. Oct. 17. (AP).You can either sleep or swim In the boudoir look CaUforDla's
swimwear designers bave planned for next year.
The lingene look-sheer. cling- beach floats, mlnl'skirts, ",atel'bandanas,
mg. lacy and transparent-has proof mml-slicke....
replaced the tomboy surfer
skunmers, pants. tents, trench
Tbe deSIgners prevIewed
tile coats. lumP swts. navy pea jaelook for Amenca faslllOn edItOrs kets. Australian
bushwhaelrer
at the opeOlng on the Caltfom,a jackets and smocks 10 silver and
fashIOn
creators' annual display
gold evenina
skirts slit tb:iah
at the tenms club Sunday.
hIgh
It's a covered.up look until the
wraps are stnpped off
CoverIBeneath, blk1D1S are still 8lI
ups are more vaned than ever
bare as pOSSIble But there'a
a
before They range from sheer subst,tute for a gIrl who sunburns eaSily These are one-piece.
figure-revealing SUlt~ that c1Inll
closer than a second skin.

.....,

RAINBOW.OF.l04 SARIS DISPLAYED AT KABUL HOTEL
The brilhant colours of DarJeelmg'
dress .and the more subtle shades ot
the beautifUl
heavy sdk temple
san of south India were modelled
last Tuesday evenmg at ,he Kabul

Hotel
Their Royal Highnesses Prmcesses
BtIqUJs
Maryam,
Khatol, and
Larluma were among those who
admired the parade of sarls--magenta and green, prmt and plaid, a
mIsty brown, blue flowered
For
an hour and a half there was a
changmg
rambow of colour and
pattern
The first san show to be held
here was planned by Mrs
PN
Thapar, the wife of the Indian Ambassador 10 order to help
rafs,,:
funds for the new Ind18n primary
school set up three months ago In

Sbarl Nau

The school now bas 26 students In
kmdergarten and the first
three
grades The school which IS conducted 10 English IS open to all children
The At 20,000 earned by admlsSlon
fees to the sari show and
raffle
tIckets will go buy furmture and
other equipment for the school
Rame pnzes were won by several
lucky guf!sts The first PrIze shawl
went to Mrs Hutchens Mrs Tablbl
receIved the table cloth and napkms and Mrs BaldwUl the tea
The 104 sans were modelled by
15 women which mean t they had to
be qUick change artists Yet somehow each time they mange<! to come
back lookIng more elegant than the
last Mrs Thapar's younger daughter
modelled 25 of her mother's sarIS
Her older daughter modelled many
ot her own sarIs The Darjeehng

outfit wh\ch received so many oo's
and ah's
belongs 10 Mrs
KC
Johorey
The evemng began at 5 30 With
tea and tYPical Indian dishes prepared Mrs Thapar then opened the
programme With a brief descrIptIOn
of~ the history of the sarI
"India has for centunes been a
producer at a vast variety of cotton
and SJlk matenals, most of which
are hand woven, and have deslghs
that are tradItional and ty.PIcal of
dIfferent parts of the country
"Cotton weavmg has been prevalent 10 India for many many hundreds of years, and recent excava~
lion IR MahenJo Daro prove that
the art of dyeIn£ was also known
In the [ndus Valley
ClvJhsatlon
5.000 years ago In fact India was
the only country that kn~w the ex-

act chemist;ry of dyes which penetrated the fabrIC
Indian muslins
and shks were
exported as far
west as Greece Bnd
Rome, and
eastward to Indone51a
"The evolution of the crafts of
weaving, dyemg and prmtmg, to~
gether WIth that of the costumes
themselves, was closely hnked With
the lives and ntuals of the people
Due to the
much misunderstood
caste system, these VIllage mdustnes
flounshed, for they were passed on
from father to son.
"In spite of many LOvaSlons and
the consequent asslmllahon of other
cultures, the IndIan
woman has

clung not only te her native dress
but to mdlgenous materials Thus
In the 20th century we find that
textile weavmg has survived
10
spIte of mdustrialisatlOn
"The san IS the oldest and most
popular of the costumes worn In
India Nevertheless In the colder
parts of the country tailored clothes
Were mtroduced
as early as 220

Be
'The costumes we show you toOIght are In no sense obsolete They
are stIli very much In vogue, although With a few concession to
modern trends, Mrs Thaper concluded

. ::=..
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Catalina

showep

8

brief

Mexi~

can-striped b,kml covered by a
short tent in matching stripes
Cole d.d 't up m satin net with
wl1dflower
prmts,
strlpea of
shockmg pmk, hme, deep purple
and yellow
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rhinestone-
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lace

Fluorescent and nearly f1uorescen t colours replaced pastels In

receipts 'II11d b
• Y
British
y lP'imts 'f\'Ol1l'the

\:1--:"'=

had hand-apphqued

pnnts and strIpes

lal\~s,and It~~,;:t~n~

"West
a
e leCClllDDtlC>' POtential
CIa be CONclUded)

Catahna bIkinI, Udaisy dIamonds."

Powder net, the kind you can
see through when Its olf, <:aJne
back strong thIS year after a
four-year layoff Priml'rily In
one piece suits, It held even faulty figures together in brillJant

:nJ

-tJ.

But the
lingeroe look 18 the
newest Catalina displayed a nylon pleated. ruffled bIkini.
as
sheer as a nightgown. shaded only
by an equally sheer flnwing jacket with ruffled sleeves Another

cally placed

r:.

survey of

iSome are cut high In
front
wath turtlenecks llke the bodyhuggmg black Dumber by Cotehna which 18 slashed under the
arms nearly to the waIst Cole of
Cahfornia
s\tows a zip front
sheath that ZIps down from the
neckhne to below the oavel

(enlered

tht4':=~~t~U:,~s~ t~~se ::i"::~':f the

,van Dyk;e (173).
;ToW}l, Tor18 the islands·.admiJlistrative
~nomYnbUlliherJllOre<rapld.1\ICOcapital and /lad . a population of ,namic !\XplIDlllotl;'lin. the United
9ll<j at the 11160 <:.nsus; East End States' V~n,-Wands~ln partl-

A!

bration et [ranlan Crown
Prince
ReUl,
Marzta 1:5 married and has two
chlldren-a dau,hter of 15 and a
boy of 9 She Is In love wltb both
In an mtervIew wlth the Kabul
Times 3he conveyed greetlDgs to
all Afghan women and expressed
gratituae for the hospitality she has
been gIven during her VISJtS to thIs
country
She said last time she
VISited AfghanIstan she dId not have
an announcer,
but this time sbe
was specially honoured that Mrs
Mawlood Aatetl, wife of the DIrector-Gen~ral of Iranian Radio
and
Broadcasting, was accompanying her
for thJs purpose

source. the quality and quantity 01

liGonSfitlltiOD6J;Conferenees
In A;Year
_._-

= tola.

~

a IpropOfK!d roperation. the
\\\Ork lot the 'Fund, is completed.
lIt is up to the couhtry, ~then, to
either raise the oapital'or'seek outs,de iovestments or lInanclal aiiristance l.Ji exploitiilg the resource.l The
mterest of lDvestors~.JaI usually determined by a demand • tor a re-

~-------------

A conference to dJscuss further
nStit t I d
th
a vance 10
e
. ~ .~" yna
n LOrld' ugm "" Islands
IlPcned
III ,_ ,on on ;velober 3,. iB66.' I t
·.fifth
coniitltutiooaJ
was ~ 'the
co.nle~,nce
held
l,Il
London
th~ year, to discuss further COnstltjtlO~ advances ID West Indian
IS an, ,s" As a result of the pre·
VlOUS conferences, Barbados IS
10 become Independent on November 30, '\Qd AntlllW!•. St .Ki~lsEevl&-An g uilla, Poinuuca,
5t
uCla. s t Vincent and Grenada
are to achlelle a new 'associate'
status A colllference .f<lr
Bermuda 's to 0llen on,-No:""mber 8
and Ct111ltlderaflion IS being gIven
to.a conference for Montserrat.
The Vlrg~ Islands lie 10 the
eastern C.anbbean 10 the east of
Puerto ~ICOo The southe~. and
western. islaDds are 'admlnlstered
bYlthe United'States and·the·northem
ISlands, -36
10
";lumberth 11 Of dthem
inhafbit~9}
l an
WI
a
area
0
.5
square ml~eS, have..been - British
SmCe 168~. there. lB. however.
,coDs.tant 'lOtere:ourse between, the
British and·AJnerican;lls~.The
_pqp~ation.. . oIznost - enW:i!ly of
Abu:a)} ongm, ·was.....tiinated to
be IQ.619 10 mld¥l~;,tlIbout!three
qultrters of them \lve in Tartola,
f'~arg~shet of the ,.nonJtem ismos.t 1]:J1~ant of
;;, an, .
~ thecother Jslands1are Vtnlin Gorda

~=-

q~e91 of

lin othr cases the expense invQlved In.RQurma it or the absence of
t..ansport facJUties make the pro~
duct too expensIve to be market-

bii tm 4he ·)Pfj)P'amme, ~...anduJJlioaepte
the~ "los~ces'''''Veraltar<;illololl'\On,a1111l1_

===

minerals,
transport
facilities.

qu1ll,lty 'makes It unprofitable in
COlllpeolltion_wJth better crade comIllpditles available elsewhere

I

lp,Vitailon MJ'dlith~ grant -o'"r:independence is nl)ttJo~~r than 24 hours
This, ~$&~ii the ·"l'imes of India. IS
«•
....
too mueJt~,~ 'lIwalJow ev~o_fOX' Wllson It j. -tlierdOl'e PQsslbl'e that thi.
obstacle
may ~ot..'_Ik e,lilninated
~
soon The BntisIi government
willi
then be compelled under the recent
agreement at the Commonwealth
Prime Mlfl1ster's Conference to req_
uest the UN to Impose mandatory
though selected sanctions agaIDst
RhodeSia
But even then It wIll not give up
the attempt to ,-find a negatiatea
settlement Smith knows thIS and
can continue to practice brmkmanShIp
The Korea Tuues saId ot Johnson's Asian tour, "we believe that
by personally assessing the sltuahon here (m South Korea), Presldent Johnson
wIll become even ~
more firmly convmced that American aid, c9mbined
With the selfhelp efforts of the aid- recipient
nahon, can go a long way toward'
overcommg eco.nomlc underdevelopment and Its accomponYl1l,g evils."

-EdlJrJr-m-ehu.f

In" the latter. the ,Fund belps in
the tralnlne 01 special cadres oWJUch
m turn can paos'oo,thelr,kDo"ledge
to o\hers m -order to bave -av.allable
trained personnel required 'for ,m>y
cootemplated development project.
'With, the .yalue of' the DoIItural
reS01lrce detennlnl!d, and the .man·
pOwer trained 1Il! 'the Jatest ·technl-

&per-tB, are broue1lt In to deter-

ween~:-1onn:ation of anOther eo.
'vernment:by b\J:1'1 1>n the &'vernor's

KHALIL,

demonstration proJects

mine, whether !be prospects in any
ot these areas IS worthy of the in~
vestment requiredl10r theIr development. as,. eource at national Income
Sometimes I the ,amount, of oil or
~ineral ~ . l n new..Jound deposits IS
.not. wfllcJ.ent to ~ warrant ,fJ1eir develapment, Even an abundance of a
natural resouree .7does Dot .always
mean that it aan become a source
of .1J1CQme. J 8Qmetimes 1 the low

s<>-called PrOeess '01 coliJlliltatlanll by '#aoet1llBly "Ill ilte"....".;;CO....~._In
a commlalltoo 10 be completed be- ,additiooi1lher"lar"''<l'Il/aDaJ.,~,
'fl>tJ!" In!.oftsiena as,head oftitbe rebel involvlllg ,,",veral USUally eont\ngovemtn~t\~sbUiat the interval bet- guous countFle5

Ed.torlal: ~. 24, '58

_

t

ble to r the development 'Of resources

are made available in the form of

More,lIPe<;ltlcall,y, the Fund !Dakes

' Itinliidille "projects, appaovi!d,,,,ar-

cODCern of

rn<the lormer. tbe latest technlcal
knowoJedge and equipment applica-

to 1bree to four times the number
ot p"ojects approved this year

,- "'llIlPrIlBnd<&-

survey

sssullance ,and trafiting.

diately a"ailable. bui it could ruo

;l'~~·.,er!dd b~i ~her,)8I1d.:"'iBtilLhbp~~,):wac.tical..
10 .Idallty"
and, tbilt 'f ly·,e"eI'Y"Atdcati'",at;loo lsulnlloJved
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EXloo"bu ~9 ~
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TUlUSJa, Uganda, UnJted Arab ReUpper Volta,
Rwanda,
SUdan, Tanzam8, Burundi, Ghana.

I

tbe F,und has to do with techmcal

African continent were not Imme-

leaslblh~

~the

''Dhe other principal

Senegal

fisher-te!" wild lite1.and even tourist
trade.
,

assertion that "our aim IS a true"
European reoonciliation" It IS good
to have thiS b-.ad purpose stated,

Soc.ety 1S_'able to render ttDleIY':r

man_sement in the upper

The Funa's operatIons, are Iem.
porary m nature, averalllnll about

The- countries involved 10 {bIS
year's allocaUons include Congo
(Brazzaville), Ivory Coast, Kenya,

tion "Of

River catchment
FlglUes on .. the total number of
Fund projects in pk'ogress on the

studies of
waler, _SOIl, oll, .forests,
and
communlcatlol1$

the Red 0rescent Society, ..wbose'
sole -purpose IS to help 'the weak and
the needy

to be lipped that.,t will be be-,

sponsored 1>ro-

carried out under the Jomt Jlnanclal sponsorship of the Fund and 1:he
coun try involVed

uons 1lte cll11ected' for strengtbening

IS

another regionally

be OWIe rota, determine whether the
flndlngS'to'date Justify a CODUoua-

Ject to design a system of water

ranune (UNDP) They are usually

headed by .the presen't rebel Prime
Mlnleter on certam conditions The
most :.unportant c1t. these IS that the

.t

field work bas been completed ~nd

InvolVing 20
African countries,
the prog~ammes are designed not
only to delermllle the feasibility of
developmg a country's natural resourC!eS, but to eqUip rthe available
manpower With the technical skills
necessary to do. the required work
These are the functions of the
Special F:und, now a part of the
Umted INations Development Pr0i-

four .years ,and usually cost in the

The ~Sl1rveys and -explorations reqUire from a month to four years,
and in BOrne ceses even longer In
such mstances ,the project is segmented, so .that, 8 r&oevaluation can

another which IS JUst getting underway Also there is a regionally
sponSOred feasibility survey for the
regulation of the Sene&'sl River and

ed this year by the United Nations
Spec181 Fund

The Washmgton Post, CltUlg the
seven steps to ease East-West tenSlons, said the
suuestions "give

Helped by dooauoos from well-to-

In, Sen~&al. for example. there IS
one mineral survey 'On, whJch 'the

and
preJnninary t studies IJoak..Ing
forward to ·the future exploitation
of the natural and manpower re.
sourcE!s at Afrlea have been approv.

netgbliourhoad of $2 rnllJJon each
Tbus the projects approved for' AIFlca- this !'ear represent a total exp.ndl.ture 01 about' $66 million

'W"O'R L D PIR E-VCO S

communlC&non media
about' their
responSibilitIes toward then l~ fortunate fellow human beIogs Dona· I

~=-:

The oole cballenged tbe

goverqment's actions Our editorial
comments and letters to the e(htor
10, most cases CritiCise government

,

_=~

thiS press el1queUe.

tbe

W;:'ti1':,',~tJ.~'f ~...

than 10 years 'agil? MY:'<?1>' ,
servations iii t\le househ~1d 'Oto,
Mr. T,mnthy N. ,Robet:tsOn ':'of'
Keene, New HampShire,. ahd'
in some other 'houseliolds bf
the' same area, have led me to
conclude that, Mrs. America,
1966 has less to do in the choo
res department; and so, tends'
to undertake mOre in the way
of social-ciVIC acl1vlties.
'
As an example I would like
to cIte the case of Elsie Mary
Robedson, known
otherwIse
as Talu to frtend and foe' alIke
,She Is a petite twenty - eight
year old ex-regIstered nurse

• PUBLISHINO AOI!NCY

Afghan Red Crescent Week, Dow,beiug ,Db·
served thnllJghout the (lOliDtry, brlnp"to,mind
the actbtities of tbis multi-purpose llOlliaI ,weI·
fare orpDlsation. The sOOety eStabllshe!d <about
ZO ••yoa...
,itelps the poor and the need,.
vletlms ·ttf Datural calamities and llres.
"Du'rlDg the winter the society. whose fimds
are J:lIIsed by volun~ contribution. hdps
poverty stticken people wUh food,
clotlilug,
lIour, coal and even money,
'IDe society' during the past four 'tYll8ItI, bas
o ~ se_1 I dlspeusaries to treat,emeqeucy oases In several parts of Kabul. These dis·
pensarles which are located -In highly populated areas 01 the town provide the residents with
medical attention. When trJl1llc aeeldenls, llres
and other oalamltles ,,",cur, Ute centres provide
the.publlc ....lth the greatest possible asslstaDce.
The Afghan Red CresceBt llOCliet3L-alao.JaWps
orphaDaC'CS and rehabilitation centres for the
unemployed.
The !iOt:lety has also dispatched ·teams of
doctors aDd medical supplies to nei~g
countries struck by natural calamat1es.' Some,
times financial assistance has been f seAt by the
so<:iety to those hit by floods -and earthqlliltes.
In -aalltiom tor$be-"VellIII~ft4lcmationswhich
_loves. the .society in the lpast four .,.ears
has lutrodueed a 1lJttIery to finance Its,..perat·
IOnlL ,oat of'the tett>ery drawn 'forinllllRly. ,at
least half is the net profit o6r 'the IiOClefY. The
lottery system bas .l"!Pularised. the "iOdety and
its Services
has, given It flDandal stability.
Although the society has c1IaJktd OIlt. ways
and means, of raisingofunds-sueb as the lOttery,
prinliel and"lIoIisiness>denaUons. and a 'JIOminal
tax on salaries of civil ServanWthoy,·atilhBeed
more",,.oney <to, -...eet 1he1r expanding- _rtvIecs

I'

,:~~i, ,~?l~~:"'.: ;~1 '~)~)!":~"

~,

B<lOl1 'H<,1Jwad and islab yesterday
carned edikJnals aD Red Crescent
Week. • which IS beUlg observed
throughout Afgha.nl&tan The w~

'~Iti\.'!f"1
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1s tlie Ame~can"'~houSeWifet"" ,little theattl! '1>ti;ijuclloris ejlCh
,; LlVlng actlVll1es, In the curdomg mote Or less' in thE! i1~"
'year' and 'th'en sD'e' ,has all her
rent year. thesefhave included
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Their Royal Hlgb_os admire one of the saris modelled last Tuesday evening.

Tbree 01 104 sarIs

ROME, Oct. 17, (DPA).A marr~e -advertl_•• t, JJl
a north Italian DeWllJlapel'
Sunday: "seek1tlll tat DIlIIW:.
ded woman Or Widow, who
must weigh more than &wo
hundreclwelght, for \>l1l'lIOSCS
01 ma.rria&'ta .....e, ..DIUene"tJ,
origin. from -City or v~,Im
material." The advertiser ,a
Genoan. also compWDed ...
have already sent ,tlaoUSUtda
of letters to an PUts of tile
world to lind my Ideal woman In va!n.."
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and
Defence Minister
General
Czmege a.rrlv¢ m Moscow Sunday
for a ~fr1endly VIsit at the mVIta

tlOn of the </entra1 Committee of the
Savittt Commumst Party the Soviet
News Agency Tass reported

•

MOSCOW

Oct

17

With the Chmese, he saId
The Defence Secretary saId
no nuclear nation could use nuclear weapons l'ri the world of today except to discourage or dele,t aggression
The use of nuclear weapuos
lor any other purpose would cost
the user more than he could Ilalr
he said
US VIce PresIdent HU!'jrt H
Humphrey said Sunday the most
Important problClll m. SOl1theast
AsIa particUlarly VIetnam is not
necessarily a military ohe
He
saId the politIcal, eCOl).omIC and
dIplomatIC problems also are pn
mary concerns of the Umted
States
Humphrey expressed
dlsappomtment ovet' statements
on
VIetnam by SoVIet commumst
party Chief Leorud Brezhnev but
saId he was hopeful for unproved US -SOVIet relations on other

(DPAI-

Mauntanla s Minister of. Foreign
AfTaIrs and Planmng Wane BIrane
Mamadou arrived m Moscow Sun
day for economiC talks Bnd to sign
trade agreement the Soviet News
Agency Tass reported It saId the
Mauntanlan
delegation
was the
ountry s first to VISlt the Soviet
Ulan

issues

,.J

upComIng

Manila

Speakmg on a radlo-televlSlr>n
programme, Humphrey saId the

BONN.

Oct

17

ts humamtanan am to South Viet

m to torty million marks next
ear: ::recordmg to flgures pUblished
S npay No deta Is
of how the
ney IS to be used were given
I h s )ear 15 mIlllOo marks have
l cen set aSide for South VIetnam
JMPHAL Manlpur Oct 17 (Reu
ter _ Three constables of the cent
ral reserve pollee were killed and
f ur seriOUSly mjured m a clash
v th hostile Nagas aCCOTdm~ to an
mcml report received here Sunday
The Nagas equtpped WIth auto
matlc weapons made a surpnse at
lack on the polIce near Ukhrul 38
miles from here accordmg to reports
qloted by the Press Trust of India

BEIRUT Oct 17 (Reuter) -The
Pak slan ForeIgn MInIster Shara
fuddm Pirz:ada Sunday met Iraqi
PreSident Abdel Rahman Ari1 ac
l:ordlOg to Baghdad radiO mOnitored
here

CAIRO Oct 17 (Tass) -A dele

ga~lOn of Moslems from the Soviet
Un 100 had a meetml{ Wlth Moslem
rehglOus leaders of the UAR at the
SOVIet cultural centre 11l CaIro
'The meetln~ was attended
by
Moh/lmmed Diraz tlrotector of. the
Islamic Al Azhar University Prof.
Shelh Sharab<:ts of the same uni
verslty and other Moslem leaders
p.s well as SOViet EmbassY offklals
and representatives of the publIc
f Cairo

1D

MIlItanly

(DPA)-The

B nn. ",overnment plans to Increase

conference

• will give an opportUNty for can
slderable coordmatlon of effort 10
the socIal economIc and pohtlea!
aspects of the struggle 10 South
east Asia
Humphrey saId the Umred
States has scored many mlhtary
successes

VIetnam

we

many vlctones

have

gamed

mlhtanly

we

have admmistered a senes of defeats to the enemY
mlhtanly

we have proven our strength and
our ablhty to conduct a struggle
thIS kmd of enVIronment such

In

as you find

10

Southeast AsIa

In Saigon a claymore mme explo
ded near
the
Amencan occupied

metropole hatel here Suoday kllhng
two S VIetnamese Bnd wound
lng five
Amencans and
two
other S Vietnamese pollee
re

ported

They said the mIne waS denot
ed from a bIcycle among crowds
bound for work

The Amencan were only shght

ly wounded by the anti person
nel claymore a
weapon that

spews pellets and fragments 10
al1 dIrections
South VIetnamese
mlhtary
headquarters Said Monday that
government mIlitIa forces killed
168 Viet Cong m ~o • engagemen ts near the CamOOOlan bor
der
In the largest actIOn a milItary
&pokesman Said ml1lt18lllen SUPported by tanks aad S Vietnamese
specIal forces (CIVIlian Irregulars)
kll1ed 147 VIet Cong dunng a
search and destroy operatIOn In
K,en Thong
proVInce Sunday
afternoon The actIOn took place
about 114 mIles southwest
of
Saigon
The spokesman saId
govern
ment forces also took 17 VIet
Cong pnsoners
destroyed 68
sampans and SClzed arms and am

mumtlOn The captured matenal
mcludes 87 nfies four machine
guns and numerous cases of am
munItion he saId

ADEN Oct 17 (AP) -A terrorlst

Sunday mght
fired 20 rounds of
~maU arms ammUnlUOIl at
Little
Aden checkpomt manned by BrItish
t oops and Aden police One Arab
police na was sl ghUy WOUl ded
1 Sheik Oth.man a bazooka and
?O ro nds of hght machinegun am
m n t on were fired at tile main
gate
of Al Mansoura
detentIon
entre The firing was belIeved to
ne from a house OppOSIte
h lYe
the pr son No casualties were reI- 0 ted
Sunaay
Aden Radio announced
I ght that dUring September 27 ter
ror ..sts were captured or surrender
ed and three were killed and SIX
cket launchers recovered by se
(u r1 ty torcel'!
Aden RadIO said Sanna RadIo
C'latmed I J 7 BrItish servIcemen were
killed dUling September but ln tact
tht::' death roll was four Arabs and
one U S seaman

ACCRA

Oct

17

(DPA) -The

head ot Ghana s mUttary govern
men t Sunday stressed his determlna
tlon not to hand over power to any
cIvilian government unless the coun
try s
economy has been put on
a sound baSIS
General Joseph
Ankrah whose
official title IS chwrman of the na
tlonal liberation commIttee (NLC)
said the NLC would not hand over
power to any single political party
Ot to an IndiVIdual

AT THE CINEMA
l\IUANA CINEMA

At 2 5 7 30

and 9 30

pm

Amencan
and
Itahan
colour
ClOemascope film With Farm traDS

latlOn L IRA DE ACHILLE

PUK CINEM4

At 2 so 5 30 8 and ;0 pm
Amencan and Itaban colour
cmemasco~

film WJth FarSI trans

latloa L I/(A DE ACHILLE

In the other engagements, In
Klen Phong prOVInce also south
west of SaIgon on the Cam
bodIan
border S
Vietnamese
mllillamen reported killing 21
Viet Cong Sunday and takmg
nJne pnsoners
The government
force destroyed 22 sampans and

seized 10 weapons the spokesman
said
The spokesman saId casualties
among S VIetnamese mlbtlamen

both engagements were hght
French phIlosopher author Jean
Paul Sartre Sunday urged labour
10

UnIC)1'lIsts of western countnes to

stage generBI stnk~ agamst Am

erIcan actIOn In the Vietnam war

Sartre told a reporter he made
the statement

In

a message sent

to Sohyo Japan s 4250000 mem
her labour

or~anlsatlon

whIch

has announced a general strike
Oct 21 to oppose the VIetnam
war
Sartre In
Japan for a
one
month lecture tour WIth wnter
Simone de BeauvOlr saId he had

nothmg

further to add to

...".,

\

-

I DAMAsCtJs~yrla' Oct 1'1 (AP)
Iraq SundaY served hOtlce It wou~d
~tant\ In full force at Syria s sl e
against any Israeli aggression
In a stalement broadcast by
Baghdad radio and monito.red In
Damaseu8 the Itaqi governIxlent
alsol warn'etl western pbwers that
contmueej: western
suppbrt of
Israel may
lead to a Middle
East war that may Imperil world

HONGKONG, Oct l'7, (Reuter AP)~
UDltecJ states Secretary of Defence Robert MeNamara Bald In an
Interview publiShed here Sunday that the United Slates hacJ no
desire or reason to attack China

MO$Cq,"f., Oct.7
(DPA)H ~ngar.i'\1l' tommumst Party leader
Janos }{adar Prime Mlll1Ster Kallal

!

Iraq Would Help
Syria Against
Israeli; Attack

US Has No ~esi,e To Attack
Ciina, Says Sec.
McNamara'
,

The ImphcatlOn of _ mevlta
ble Amenean attack on Chma
was fan UD\lllma.ry spectre ereat
ed ~y. the i'ulers 10 Pekmg Mc
Naiii@a ' told the Asia Mallazme
10 the mterwew
The 11 S
has no ambitions
whIch are not In accord With the
real interest o.f the Chmese pOO
pie The US seeks no quarrel

I

his

message

Sartre and M,ss de Beauvolr
Saturday took part 10 a
three
and a half hour pubhc dISCUSSIon
In Tokyo WIth a panel of 20 Japa
nese members of an antI VIetnam
war group before an audience of

1200
The partiCIpants demonstrated
10 Tokyo
agamst the VIetnam
war 10 Tokyo streets after the
meetmg but the French autho~
did not take part m It
The pubhe diSCUSSIon was span
sored by the J apanesa
peace
for VIetnam CommIttee .. The
tOPiC was the VIetnam war and
the contemporary world
MISS de BeauvOlr w\lS asked by
wnter Ken Kalka why she dId
not wnte 10 her memolI'CS apout
the Indochina war whIch be saId
was Igmted by France and led to
the VIetnam war
She rephed she dIdn't because
there were many other things to
menbon but pomted out Sartre
cn bClSed French pohcy In hIS
magazme to the pomt It was banned

pe~e
i I
It said Iraq

regarded current
Israelt threats agamst SyrIa as
threats allamst the enllre Arah aa
han'

Israeli Premier Lev! Eshko1 Haj
said In Jerusa1eum Saturday that
Israel Was pf(>pared it need be to
settle Its account. with the Baathlst
regime in Syria
Damascus radIO
replying Sunday saId SYria is ready

to meet any Israeli challenge
Iraq c Defcpce Minister Malo r
General Shaker Mahmoud

visit

Agreement Made
By Angolan
Nationalist Groups
CAIRO

Oct 17

two nvallIng

(oPAl-The

Angolan

nationalIst

groups headed by Rober.o Holden
and Augustm Neto respectively Will
Iry and cooperate to hberate Angola
from portuguese colomal rule
ac
l:ord ng to a commumque
agreed
upon here Saturday after three days
of talks between representatIVes of
he twO orgaOlsatIOns
A cooperatIOn plan worked out
at Ihe Cairo representatives meeting
prOVides for the Angolan
govern
ment 10 eXIle headed by Roberto
Holden and the Movement Popu
laue pour La LiberatIOn d Angola

(MPLA) led by Neto

'0 form mIxed

commiSSions which are to lay the
foundatIon for the settm'g up of a
Jomt pohlical milItary body
The government 10 eXile IS to re
lease MPLA followers It IS cur
rently hold 109 under arrest m ItS
tralDIng camp ID K nkuzu Congo

(Kmshasa)
The two orgaOlsatIons are to har
moolse their actiVities

The MPLA used to accuse Holden
and hiS na~lOnal front of bemg an
lI1s1rument of Amencan and West
German ImpertalIsm.
while the

front accased the MPLA of follow
109 commumst alms

The MPLA has adnutted It

gets

Its weapons and funds from the
socl8ll,st countnes It was because
of Its military actiVitIes that It was

banIshed from the Coogo m 1963
Its headquarters I~ nOw In Brazza
Ville
Holden s government lO-exiJe has
been recogmsed by Congo Kinshasa

but has been looked down upon by
the MPLA for lackmg the will to
fight
The Cairo conference was arraog
ed through the mediation of tlie oon
clhatlon committee set up by the
QrgamsatlOn of Afncan
Unity In

i964 and composed of Ghaaa
Congo BrazzaVIlle and UAR

Morocco Claims
Two Enclaves
RAllAT Oct 17 (AP) -A

high

Moroccan official urged Bntam and
SpaIn Sunday to Jom With Morocco
10 a roundtable conference to settle
the future of Glbralt{lr together
With that of the two Spanish en
claves on Morocco s Medltearranean
coast
It was the first time a Moroccan
offiCial suggested hnklng tG,e Glb
raltar dispute With Morocco s an
clent claim to the two enclaves
Ceuta and Melilla Ceuta IS a port
on the African mamland opposite

Gibraltar Mehlla IS 140 miles
(225 km) further East
Ahde Majid BenJelloun hlfQd of
the ASian diVISIon of the Moroccan
ForeIgn Mmlstry wrote In the Ara

b,c language newspaper AI Agam
(fhe Flag) That Moracco has as
much nght to claIm Ceuta and Mehila as Spain has to claIm Gibraltar
from Brltam

All three countnes are hnked by
centunes-old frIendship and should
try to solve these problems JOintly
m the best the whole western MOOI
terranean area BenJelioun said

He recalled that the SpanIards
conquered GIbraltar from the Arabs
and held It two centuries before
cedIng It to BntalO wher~as Ceuta
and Mehlla had been Moroccan
sIDce the collapse of the Roman

Empire when they were occuppleQ
by Spain 10 the 17th century
Yet SpalO 18 willIng to negoltate
with Bntam over Gibraltar while
persistently refusmg to
negotJate
With Morocco over Ceuta and Me

hila

earlier said Iraq was prepared to
offer any air and land support need
cd to repel any Israeli attock on
Syria
The IraqI.statement gave evidence

A group of three joumallsts from SauiJl Arabia an'ived here yesterdAy for a 10 day
The journalists are seen on arrival at Kabnl airport
Photo By Mustamandt, Afghan Film

he Said

A Rockefeller '10

IJ,ve In Slums
NEW yORK Oct 17 (Reuter)Laurance
Rockefeller 22 year--old
member of one of Amenca s rtche,t
families plans to leave his plush
Park A venue home here to live in
a Harlem slum
Laurance
a nephew of
New

York Governor JIIel.on Roclifeller,
wlll do welfare work with Vista
(Volunteers In ServIce to Amenea)

ELEPHANT CALLED
AS WI'l'NESS
OSLO, Oct. 17, (Reliter)Jumbo the elephant was
ed as a witness in a court
case here to prove Ill' was not

can-

dangwoDS
Freshly bathed, and weorlug a gold saddle and a red

feather, he turned np at the
courthouse door FrIday
But the entrance wasn t
buflt for elephants and ef
forts by officials to dismantle
part of the doorway to make
It WIde enough for Jumbo
didn't work
Sadiy he went back to his
circus by his owner without
gtvlng evidence.
A former woman employee
had claimed J umbo attacked
ber when he escaped

Rhodesia
(Continued from Page 2)

GambIa and Zambia
He said that Afncan delegates to
the recent Commonwealth PrIme
MInisters Conference In
London
came from a contment which had
expenenced 36 revolutions
WIthin

the past

SiX

years and eight militarY

coups smce RhodeSIa had made Its
declaration
of lQdepcmdence
11
months ago
Sir Dingle Foot Labour govern
ment $ohcltor General said Sunday
that Bntam s dIspute WIth RhodeSIa
was baSICally over raCial dlscriml
nation
What we are concerned With is
raCial dJscrlmmation whIch canters
a priVileged pOSItion upon a tiny
mmonty and demes elementary
human rights to all the rest, Foot
told a meeting m Plymouth.
Richard Whittaker former Rho
des University lecturer expelled by
the Sahsbery government told an
anti apartheid movement rally 10
London that Prime
Minister Ian
Smith WIll reject the latest propo
sals
Major rows over the RhodeSJa m
dependence criSIS and Bntam"s eco
nomy are lIkely to dommate the
British Parhament when It resumes
on Tuesday after its long summer
recess
These two cruclSI Issues emerged
"'s the mam {>Olnts of dIfference bet
ween the governing Labour Party
and ConservatIve oppOSlhon In their
cnnual conferences WhICh have just
finished
Prime Mlnlster Harold Wilson s
Labour admlnIstratlOn has now sent
Its mmlmum flnal terms to Rho
deslan leader Ian Sm) th to end hIS
11 month breach WIth Bntam
The government have also made
clear that It wIll carry out ItS com
mltment to seek Umted Nations ac
tton to make some econormc sanc
bons agaInst RhodeSia compulsory
If thIS move falls
But ConservatIves led by Edward
Heath have condemned the goven
ment s Virtual ultImatum to RhodeSia and branded ~y move
to
make sanctIOns compl,llsory as diS
estrous

Tsafandas To Be
Guarded Closely
As Trial Opens
CAPETOWN Oct 17 (Reuter)Police Will take maximum secunty
precautlOns to prevent any attack
on Prime Mlnlster Hendnk Ver
woerd s assaSSin Dlmllno Tsafen
das at hiS tnal opemng here today
A seOlor police officer said bar
flng a fin/aele no one IS gomg to do

to Tsafendas what

Ruby

did

The officer said the tightest pre
10 a South Afr!
10

force for

that the three year old stram bet
ween the two netghbouring coun
trIes has come to an end
The statement cOlnclded WIth the
arrival In
Baghdad
Sunday of
Bahaeddm Naqqar the flrst Synan
AmbaS"ador to Iraq Since November

1963

Indian Population
Increases Twelve
Million A Year

to

Oswald --a reference to the mur
def of PreSident Kennedy s as:ciaSSln
10 November 1963
cautions ever seen
can court Will be

the

tnal openIng at lOa m (OSOO gmt)
In the oak waned no
I cnmInal
courtroom of ~he Supreme Court
He refused to give details for obVIOUS reasons
The court IS only a few hundred
yards from the parlIament bUlldmg
where Tsafendas a temporary par
hamentary messenger
stabbed Dr
Verwoerd to death In the debatIng
cham ber SIX weeks ago tomorrow
Seats have been made avaIlable
for more than 40 newspapermen for
more than 2000 members of the pub-

lic who WIll be admitted probably
after stnct vettIng by secunty polIce
on a first come first served baSIS

The troal Itself could be as un
sensa banal as the
murder of Dr
Verwoerd :was sensatIOnal

When Tsafeodas IS asked to plead
It IS possible that W E Cooper the
39 year-old advocate appOlated to
defend hIm may argue tbat he IS
unfit to plead to the charge of mur
der

NEW DELHI Oct 17 (DPA)The birth rate 10 India IS shOWIng
a decline m certam areas where offi
cia I statistiCS are available Health
Minister Dr Sushlla Nayar
said
here
But accordIng to the Information
Service of IndIa she added much
remainS to be done
An Increase of ahout 12 mllhon
people a year was a matter of
serious concern the mmlster empha
slsed
To control the birth rate
therefore contlOued to be a matter
of great urgency not only for socl81
and ecomonic development but also
to prevent the already low standard
of Ilvmg from gomg down further
The Immediate task 01 the family
planmng programme was to reduce
the birth rate as soon as pOSSible
mcludmg educatlon for self control
ralsmg the marnage age and volun
tary sterilIsation
The MIDlster stated that there
were more than 20000 family wei
fare planDlng centres of vanous

If after hearIng eVidence from
expert defence and prosecution Wit
nesses the court accept that Tsafen
das IS too mentally dIsordered
to

plead he could be commItted

for

hfe to a mental mstltubon
Even It! the court deCIdes he IS
fit to plead observers belIeve that
the tnal IS still bound to hmge on
the assasSIn s mental condition
Few murders have been comnut

ted more publicly

Shu.kn

before sO many

rehable WItnesses mcludmg Cabmet
Ministers so the defence IS not ex
pected to challenge the prosecutIOn s

statement that Tsafendas killed Dr
Verwoerd
ThIS could mean a boef account

of the killing by the Cape Attorney
General Willem Van Den Bergh
followe'l by
who IS prosecutmg
bnef eVidence by a few Witnesses
and then argument as to whether
Tsafendas IS sane
The defence IS reported to have
subpoenaed
nearly 30
WItnesses
most of them psychlatnsts and phy
SIClans for thiS argument If It be
comes necessary

The cour' IS unhkely to set Itself
the task of InvestlgatlOg Tsafendas s
motives or even hiS background ID
-any detail

Gen.

Assembly Reviews
UN Removal From US

UNITED NATlONS
Oct
17
(AP) -The Idea that the Uotted
NaHoos should move out of the
UOlted States was reVived thiS week

types 10 IndIa
The aumber of I U C D

(Iatra

Uterme
Contraceptive
DeVices)
users bad <:xceeded one millton and
voluntary sterilisation
pperatlOns
had IDcreased to more than l 5 mil
hon

Congo Resolution
Discredits UN,
Portugal Says
LISBON Oct 17 (AP) -Portugal
saId Sunday that the Umted Na
hons SecurIty Council could not
have du;credlted Itself more than
by ItS resolutIon on the Congo
A statement Issued by the ForeIgn
MInistry said the UN
resolution
askmg Portugal to proh bIt foreign
mercenar es In ItS AfrIcan territory
of Angola was a rejectIOn of Congo
lese charges
The statement claimed that
-the charges were not docu
mented
-mne of the 15 countnes In the
council affirmed that the charges
were not proven
-the C ouncl! forgot to condemn
Con~olese aggressIOns agaInst Por
tugal-a reference to the burnIng
and sacking of the Portuguese Em
bassy In the Congolese capItal of
KJ,Ilshasa
The statement said Portugal con
sldered the resolutIOn a gesture to
save Congolese prIde
It
IS dIfficult to see how the
CounCIl c€i-lld have Jo~t so much
pre llge and dIscredIted ltselt SO
much by what It Just dId It said
If the CounCIl doesn t respect
Itself It will not be abie to have
the
respect of the world
th
statement added
e

In the General Assembly s Budg&-

Leaders Arrive
In Moscow
MOSCOW

Oct

17

(AP)Hungary s
representative
Joseph
Kadar s arrived ID Moscow Monday
for a summit cQnf~rence and a VISit
to the secret Soviet Space Centre at

Balkon"r
The leaders of Bulgana Czechoslovakia East Germany Huagary
Poland Romama aad the Soviet
Umon are expect~d to \V~eh a space
launchlOg next Thursday
At least two men and pOSSIbly
more Will be put mto an earth orbit
m the SOVIet Umon s first manned
launchIng In 19 rhOl\ths accordIng
to the secret Soviet S""ce centre at
Confirmlltlon of this' jYltS not
available and some sources suggest
ed Ihe leaders mIght only see an un
manned space shilt
Whtie a'space venture woulli be a
highlight of the week long gathermg,
tbe main busmess was exi><>cted bY

tary Committee

Saudi Arabwn Ambassador Jamd
M Baroody said Sunday be would
suggest to UN members slttmg on
Ihat commillees that they coaslder
takmg UN headquarters to Europe
-preferably SWitzerland
He expects to speak In the 119
natIon commlllee Monday or Tues
day he told a reporter be WOUld!
urge the Umted States to thInk tWice
befpre glVlng Secretary General U
Thant a plan for another buildmg
for the
present
headquarters
groulUis
He Said he had dCClded to do .t
even before 19 young Amencan
ZIOnists Invaded the SyrIan UN
miSSion Frtday, promotmg a protest
from the 62 nation ASlaa African
group here

Baroody's takeoff POInt IS a re
quest ffom Th~nt from a $150000
approptlation to finaoce an areli'·
teelural and engmeeong survey thaf
wOuld prod"cc plans and cost estithe Soviet sources to IDvolve China
mates for a bUildIng up to 32 stones
and Vietnam
taU

SECRE

TARY WANTED

Perfect In German typewrrtIDg
and shorthand, EngliSh appre
elated but not condition. Please
contact HOCBTlEF Shu
N
Chua! Sedarat, Tel -No 2~2AJSau,

TYPISt Needed
Required an Engllsb ty 1st
First class knowledge of ~Ush
essential Apply Afghan Insur
ance Company Nfl 26 Mohd Jan
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Conferences, Concerts Held Rural Centre Aids
Over 225,000
To Mark Red Crescent Week
'/

KABUL, Oet Ill, (BakhtlU')On the sooond day of Red Crescent Weeli: conferences were held
In various schools and institutes In Kabul
At Rahman Baba,
Zarghoona, Malalal and rsteqlal Wgh Schools yesterday students
commended the work done by the Society and called for publle
support
Concerts were gIven at the end act play with kmdness as Its
of the conferences And m some theme wntten by Sayed Osman
schools pamphlets explaming the Sudurl
dIrector of the Nasher
programme of the SocIety Were
teatre
was presented
It wUl
dIstributed
be shown for a week and the
.."uaents and members of th~ proeeedmgs donated to the Soscout orgaOlsatlon collected dona
ciety

rendered every kuid of aSsistanc

to the poor and the needy 10 res
ponse to the call of the Red
Crescent SocIety
The Afghan Red Crescent Society because of the attentIOn of
HiS MaJesty the King and the ef
forts of HRH Prmce Ahmad
Shah HIgh PreSIdent of the Sorenders great serVices

Home News In Brief
KABUL

Oct

18

(Bakhtar)-

Mohammad Yas1n Mayel Deputy
Mmister of Irrigation m the MIOlS
try of Agriculture and Irrigation
left Kabui yesterday for Rome to
attend the one-week Executive Corn
mlttee meetmg of WHO Represen
tatlves

KABUL Oct
IS
(Bakhtar) Ghulam Mohammad Sulaiman Af
gha n Ambassador to Palflstan who
had come to Kabul on vacatton
some time ago left for Rawalpmdl
yesterday

SHEBERGHAN
tar)

Oc'

IS (Bakh

A new road hnkmg FalZabad

and Noor Abad Village was opeaed
to traffic yesterday The 15 km
road which IS 7 m Wide has been

constructed by the people of

the

area It IS 7 km shorter than the
old road connectmg the VIllage and
the towu

SHJBERGHAN

Oct

18

(Bakh

tar) -A scout orgaOlsaUon was es

tabhshed m the secondary
for boys
yes!erday
JOined

KABUL Oct

school

Zarghoon Kot vinage
ThIrty five students have

ill

bllsh.d SIX years ago In Sayed Khall
of Parwan province has given me
dical agricultural and educational

in

It has opened 28 primary and vII
lage schools a home economics
COurse
for women 18
literacy

18

clubs Abdul Satar Khostwa1 Direc
tor at the Rural Development Department told a Bakhtar reporter
Over 1 600 airls and

boys are

studying in the schools and 38¥peo

(Bakhtar) -In

honour of the visitlOi Iraman artists
a reception Was held at Baghe Bala
restaurant by the Mmister for In
formation and Culture Osman Sidky
yesterday evenmg
OffiCIals ot the Mmlstry \'nem
bers of the press the Ambassador
of Iran and hiS Wife members of
the Iran embassy WIth their Wives
attended the receptIon
Several Afghan artists and Mrs
MarzlO the famous Iranian singer
performed
The IranIan artists came to Kabul
to partiCipate In the celebration of
the birthday of HIS MaJesty

pie are enrolled in the
literacy
courses he saId More than
890
students have graduated from these
schools

The centre has helped Agrtcul
tunsts to protect their gardens and
frUIt trees by spraymg InsectiCIde
and guided farmers In the use of
fertilisers It has also helped them
protem their lIvestock f.rom d Sease
More than 157000 people have
been given
first aid and 25 029
mothers and children have received
milk VI tamms and soap from the
centre About 30000 children have
been vaccmated agamst smallpox

Johnson Begins "Mission Of
Hope" To 6 Asian Nations

to

th natIOn she saId
Mrs Hablba Hotakl, Mrs Ra
hlma Sall Mrs SaJYli Sulaunan
and MISS Gulalal also spoke
A concert was held at the end
of the meetlIll:.
In Kunduz Faqlr Nabl Alefi
the Governor addressed a well'
ilbended meetmg m the Kunduz
ClUb He spoke of the valuable
:w~ done by the Red Crescent
Society
Mohammad Osman, dIrector of
the sOclety In the prOVInce, traced the hIStory of the SocIety lind
outlmed Its actIvItIes
Some students read artIcles
DonatIOns were collected from
those who attended the meetmg
Tile cIty of Kunduz was Illu
mh$ted on the OccasIOn A four

CHARIKAR Oct 18 (Bakhtar)The Rural Development Centre esta

seven social centres. and four youth

Iranian Artists
Honoured At
'Reception Here

Glrl~

High school yesterday viSIt
ed the Women s Sanitorium 'Na
dlr Shah HospItal the m.litary
hospItal
Wazlr Akbar Khan
Hcspltal Meroono Hospital
and
the MaternIty Home and present
ed bISCUIts and sweets to the pa
tIents
The mformatlOn office of the
Red Crescent SocIety said clothes
were distrIbuted to prisoners in
Dehmazang Pnson
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE
A conference was held by the
Women s Welfare Institute at
the Mmlstry of InformatIOn and
Culture
Mrs Nafisa Mubarez Pubhclty
Director of the InstItute
saId
the members of thO) InstItute have

People In Parwan

help to 225 850 people residing
124 vli1ages

Calls For End To Narrow Nationalism
HONOLULU, HAWAD, Oet. 18, (DPA)A turning point in Asian history is at hand, U S Preslde,nt Lyndon
Johnson sald here Monday,and a new Asia "is ~adnaUy coming
Into Its own" while attention is centred on ''the tenjblfl costs of
combat and hostUfty"
SpeakIng at the East-West we see our role as thll~> no\ I
;.1"JC'1t1tre while en I;!)~ to alllIo mor.e."
Pago, Amencan Samoa. on the
Our role IS that of a neIgh
first leg of his 25 000 mile tour of bour among equals--a partner m
AsIa, Johnson saId
one
after the great adventure of bnngmg
another the natIOns of AsIa are 'peace order and progress
to
castmg off the slogans of earlier AsIa
narrow natlOnahsm
Olle after
another they are graspmg the
He pledged agaIn Amencan
reahlles of an
mterdepelldent strength to back US
commIt ~
AsIa
ments In Asia as long as danger
threatens
but he added
The East West centre promotes
Yet we seek no speCIal status
a programme of cultural and or pnvIleges no
prunacy
no
techmcal Interchange hetween territory no base nghts 10 per
As.. and the UOIted States More petUlty
than 6 000 AsIans and Amencans
He noted there are stIll vOIces
have studIed there smCe It was of extremIsm and apostles of
dedICated In 1961 by PresIdent militancy 10 Asia but he said
Johnson who was then VIce-Pre- such VOlces were out of tune
Sident
WIth the new currents' and mJohnson saId he would confer creasmgly Irrelevant
and
In
dunng hIS Asian trIp WIth lea
creasmgly Isolated
ders of SIX natIOns who
have
AsIa 5 people he saId saw the
also committed their men to the absolute necessIty of' matehmg
prepOSitIOn that aggreSslOn shall ASIa s needs with AsIa 5 resour
not succeed and the people of ces addmg
South Vietnam shall have
the
nght to shape their own future
Sooner or later this new per
10 {'eace
cephon WIll spread as well to the
go to see to hsten to learn closed
SOCIeties of
communist
-and to act WIth our partners
to brmg an honourable peaCe to

Southeast AsIa at the first day
It IS pOSSIble
Johnson saId a

new SPIrit IS

clearly at work 10 ASia marked
by a self confidence that per
mlts

cooperatIOn

a

skeptiCIsm

that reJects Illusory short
a

deepenmg

conSCIOusness

cuts
of

ASIa Sooner or later the pragma
tIc and compassIOnate splnt of

the Chmese people WIll prevail
over outmoded dogmatIsm
We
look to that
day WIth
confi
dence

Saymg that all hat.red
natIOns mllst end

In

among

reconciha

tlOn he looked forward to the
day when the pohcles of Chma

AsIa s proud past and ItS great
future
The role of the Umted States
he said was to help Asia come

But we are not prepared he
saId to pay for peace the pnce

mto Its own WIth technical
sistance and adVIce

or the freedom of America s al

as

We can help he sBld
We
must help We are helping But

Will permIt such

a

reconCIlIatIOn

of freedom-American
lies

10

ASIa
(Contd

on page 4)

'''

freedom

KABUL Oct 18 (Bakbtar)The l\IInistry of Irrigation and Agriculture will use Its own fanns
;!Ind those of the jlqangarhar and Helmand Valley Development
Authorities for research In Increasing wheat output
The Mmlstry has been provld'The wheat unprovement prog
mg farmers In varIOUS proVlnces ramme bas been undertaken by
WIth Improved wheat seed
and tHe Mlmstry MaJid saId 10 ac
demonstratIng the use of ~heml
cordance WIth the stated pohey of
~al fertiliser,

lITIgatIon methods

etc Abdul MaJId PreSIdent of
the Plannmg Department of the
Mlmstry of IrrigatIOn and Agl'!
culture saId
Last year 250 farmers m Logar
Wardak Kabul and Parwan provmees receIved wheat seed from
the Ministry This year Majid
saId 7500 seers of wheat seedW10ugh for 750 acres of landWIll be distributed to farmers 10

these and some

western

prov

Illees
MaJid saId thiS year 4 550 acres
of land on the Mmlstry s farms
bas been

earmarked for raising

wheat ,seed The harvest It IS
estImated wllI be 28 000 seers
Each provmee has also under
tBken wheat seed production and
distnbutlOn programmes and has

set up demonstratIOn farms
MaJId saId the Improved wheat
seed produced on the Mmlstry s
farms IS gIven to farmers

In

The pro-

VInCial departments of

agncul

~

e

1

have Installed wheat clean

g machmes to prOVIde free ser

ce to farmers
Chemical fertl
I ser IS sold at low rates and on
eaay terms for repayment to far
mers
ThIS year MaJId saId pnonty
wlIl be gIVen to farmers who lISed Improved wheat last year and
have asked for more

Wolesl Jirgah Debate
KABUL

Oct

18

The Wolesi J lrgah
Utlue its debate on
1he current year 01
!i.stry
The Jtrgah

(Bakhtar)-

today will con
the budget for
the PrIme Mm
discussed thiS

"Y'atter yesterday also

Visitors See Press
KABUT,.

Oct

18

(Bakhtar) -

Sadiq Tehraman the editor of the
daily Khorasan of Iran met Moh
ammad Ebrahim Kandaharl the
President of the Government Prmt
ing Press yesterday He later VISit
ed the vanous sections of the press
The press delegation from Saudi
Arabia here at the invltahon of the
Mmistry of Informahon and CuI
ture also met Kandahari yesterday
k.andahane presented
them Wlth
me of the books publIshed in the
ress

NEW YORK Oct IS
(AP)Mohammed Awad el Kony of the
Unlled Arab Repubhc told the UN
SecUrity CounCil
yesterdliY that
Israel had brought ItS complamt
against SYrta
In an
attempt to
create
a pretext for
aggressIOn
against a neIghbouring country
Israel now IS pavlDg the way for
an attack on SYrIa he said as the
Council met to continue Its debate
on the Synan Israeli dispute

In tb,s attempt he added

Israel

has the support of the ImpenalIsts
But I deem It necessary to state that
Syna does not stand alone ID Its
defence agamst ImperIalism

He declared that the faIlure of the
Secunty Council to act In prevIOUS
cases of IsraelI agresslon was an act

of InJushee to the Arabs
Synan

Ambassador

George

Tomeh later told the CounCil that
the stand of the Synan government

(AP)

thIS time faIled to mention

MSIwandwal s

Bank Crisis Fades
In Lebanon,
Iran Not Affected
BEIRUT

Oct

IS

(AP)-All

banks In Lebanon the banklOg capl

tal of the Middle East were closed
Monday

but a finanCial cnSIS fac

109 the country appeared to be fad
109

The Lebanese government s Cen
tral Bank Sunday ordered all banks
In Beirut to close for
three days
while It set up a res~ue operation to
prOVide massive
liqUidity agamst
the threat of bank runs
Merchants
shlPPlDg and
lDSU
rance agents and finanCial
Circles
reported that buslDess had slowed
down to a small extent Monday but
trade contmued and there were no
signs of paOlc hke the spectre of
mass bankruptcy that loomed over
the city dunng the weekend
Police guards patrolled the bank
mg dIstricts and riot police were
aSSigned to guard the giant Intra
Bank whose closure Ignited the Crt
SiS Saturday but no crowds gather
ed outSide the banks
Beirut s money changers were do
iog a regular busmess and the one
reported result of the cr SIS was

that the pHce of the U S dollar was
fall 109 so far by about 3 per cent
ThIS the-y saId was because banks
were expected to sell large amounts
of dollars to accumulate stocks of
Lebanese pounds
In Tehran leadmg Iranian ban
kers discounted Monday any major
effect on the closure of the MIddle

East s largest bank Intra Bank
Lebanon on banks

In

of

Iran

Abol Hassao Ebtebaj

managmg

director of the Bank Iranaan a lead
109 pHvate bank saId hIS baak dId

not have any depOSits WIth Intra
Bank WhICh had very lIttle dealing
With Iran anyhow
Middle East Alrlmes offiCIals In
Tehran claimed Monday the clo
sure of Intra Bank of Lebanon
which owns 60 per cent of thiS aIr
hne s shares WIll not affect alrltnes
operations

continues to be one of cooperatIOn
WIth UN peace-keepmg macbmery

whIle Israel followed a polIcy of obs
tructIon
He said that Israel had boycotted
the ArmIstice CommlsslOQ at least
smce 1955 because she wu;hes to
aVOId belOg condemned by the Com
miSSion
He said that Israel had completely
disregarded and forgotten UN reso
lutlons on the Middle East

ATTACK ON GOLDBERG
Tomeh also alleged US Ambas
sador Arthur J Goldberg IS politi
cally Identified With ZIOnISm

Goldberg rephed that he could be
regarded as a Z100lSt In the same
sense that many world
statesmen
IOcludln~ some Arabs
conSidered
themselves ZloOlStS
Tomeh s charge Came shortly after
Secretary General U Thant deliver

ed a pro.est to Goldberg from 62

forum .hat Goldberg a Jew
been accused
He has been
charges by
In statements
papers

-The

had

of being a
ZlOOiSt
the subject of such
Arab
natIOnalIsts 10
dlstnbuted to news

Tomeh Said

prosecution in the trIal of former
Indone.sian Foreign Mimster Sub
andrlO Tuesday again demanded the
death sentence
The prosecution rejected the
defence statement of Monday but

Goldberg had ac

knowledged In a speech be was a
adding
When
spiritual ZIOnist
from thIS spiritual ZlOOlsm
one
carnes over to support to the state
of lsrael thIS IS no longer splr~tual
ZIonism
ThiS IS political ZIOnIsm
and the dIfference IS very great

~ey

questions
surroundmg President
Sukarno and former
Communist
Party chairman D N Aldlt
Subandrio 50 w~s present in the
white washed two storey courthouse
but made no statement
The prosecution statement was un
usually brief just one hour com
pared to sessions of flve to seven
hours previously

MInISter

ASian and Afqcan countnes against
the tnvasJOn of the Synan mISSion
to the United Nations last Fnday
by a young Amencan ZIOO1st group
ThiS was the first time 10 a UN

STOP PRESS
18

PrIme

government 10 a bId to raIse pro
ductlvlty and the standard of
hvmg of the farming populatIon
of the country
_...;..
.
_

JAKARTA Oct 18 (AP) -indonesia s former
Foreign
MInIster
Suband rio facmg a possible death
sentence on charges of treason Mon
day tearfully
demed all charges
agamst him
Subandr 0 m hIS defence sum
matlOn declared he was not mvolv~
ed m the abortive communist coup
last year
Subandqo broke down and wept
as he ended hrEi three and a half
hour defence plea
He declared the prosecution had
no real eVidence to support charges
of treason corruption and helping
plan a coup attempt
At one pomt n hiS defence Sub
andr 0 shifted partial
blame for
last year s attempted coup to army
strongman
General Suharto
He
"a d Sulrn to as head of securIty
should have been
aware of coup
reports and reported them
The one 1 me medical doctor also
defiled reports that Sukarno s 1Iiness
last year helped tngger the coup
attempt
He (S karn ) had been 111 for a
long t me b t h s Ilness was not
d mgerous B t h s refusal to
be
operated on was
dangerous
he
saId
S karna fell \1 on Aug 4 last
year The prosecut on charged the
C
m n st Partv felt Sukarno might
d c so they dec ded to act agaJOst
thc army before t attempted
to
cr sh them
Subandr 0 5\ also den ed that
he wrote the settlon m
Sukarno
speech of last year calhng for a
new ax s of power between Pekmg
and IndoneSia
It was the PreSIdent hi :nself who
d d thiS not me
Subandno said
Turmng to an allef'ed letter from
the Bntlsh
Embassy
mdlcatIng
Br tam and Amencan planned to
attack Indones a Subandr a said he
turned lover
Immed atelv
to
,Sukamo
Sukarno called a meeting of hiS
milItary ch cfs to ask them about
the letter and the reported CounCil
of Generals The alleged counCil
was reported formed to overthrow
Sukarfio
Us leaders told Sukarno the coun
ell was only to han~e promotions
of officers Subandno said

Army Chief General Achmad Yam
later murdered durmg the coup at
tempt also discussed the alleged
BritIsh letter With Sukarno Sub
ndrio said
The tv. u agreed the phrase In the
[t ter
our local army frtends 1m
pJ ed a tSlde help to army rebels in
thh Celebes sIan 1s
It
was Sukan 0 himself
who
spread the reports of the alleged
Br tlsh letter Subandno saId

Israel Planning Attack On Syria, UARSays

Deputy Mlmster of Mmes In the
MInIstry of Mmes and Industries
arr ved in Puh Khumn yesterday
He later Inspected the Knrknr Coal
Mmes

Oct

re

turn for theIr produce

BAGHLAN Oct 18 (Bakhtar)Eng
Abdul Qudus
MaJid the

JAKARTA

Subandrio D~nies
All Charges

'Better Wheat, More Wheat'
Plan Gains Momentum

courses for elderS, 29 vUlalie j.rgahs

bons
StUdent volunteers of Zarghoona

ciety

.
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Goldberg said that there should
be a dlstlOctlqn between speeches he

made before he was appolOted U S
ambasslidor
the UN In
July

'0

1965 and hiS stalements made as a
representative of the US govern
ment

The joumallais' delegation from Saudi Arabia called on Mo~mad Osman Sldky, MInister
of information and Culture (eentre) at his omee yesterday morning

I\ut he added that the statement
ho made on hls views on ZIOnism
grew out of hiS splntual heritage
and 1 do not apologise for
the

slatemcnl I made
He stressed that US polIcy
IS
me of fr cndsh p WIth all the cgun
Ir es In the M ddle East
....
(cont d on P 4)

Report Finds Help
Flowing Faster To
Oeveloping Nations
PARIS Oc'

IS (AP) -FInanCial

help IS flOWing faster than ever to
coun
Ihe v. arid s underdeveloped
tries but the reCipients are growing
nO f ister th li1 they were 15 years

Igo
1 hi'S W IS pOinted out
1 uesday
w th publll: It on by Willard Thorp
chalrm tn of the 15 member Development
Ass stance
Committee
(OAC) of Ihe Org iniSatlOn for Eco
nonlll: CooperatIon and Developmen! (OECO) of hiS annual report
Thorp an Amencan said aid In
(rc Ised roughly 10 percent to over
10 bllhon dollars from 1964 to 1965

tnd IS contmulOg strongly m 1966
Of the vanous sources the largest
year to year Increase was regIstered
by private IOvestment up 179 per
l:ent to $3 f billion
Other Sources
were othclal bilateral disbursements
up 6 I per cent to $5 S bllhoa and
disbursements by multilateral agen
cles up 147 per cent to $914 mil
hOD

1 he mcrease m effect
exceeded
the 15 donor countries
own In
creases m revenue tbe report said
But performance by thef'. underde
veloped countnes appears statIl:
Thorp SaId there bas been no 1m
provement m their rate of growth m
the past t 5 years ThIS ra te an
average of about 5 per cent vanes
between 2 5 and 7 per cent
Thorp adds that the reCIpients
could effectIvely use
conSIderably
more money and added Ihat whIle
per
mQst counlnes show a slow
capita riSe 1n natIOnal IDcome there
can be lIttle doubt that the rate of
change would be Rccelarated If the
flows of foreign l:apltal and techOl
cal aSSIstance were Increased

